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ijIl)t 9nbbnfl) Nc(orhct. ists, who were content with the labors and vir <' THE VILLAGE OF MILTON, WISCONSIN TERRITORY. 
of the primiti~e followers of our faith, these resid-

THE EPHUTA MONUMENT. 
Many of our readers are aware, that our Ger

man Seventh·day Brethren of Pennsylvania, 
though opposed to conflict with arms, were warm 
WhilT~ during the Revolutionary War i and that 
afler ~be battle of Brandywine, they opened their 
extensive establishment for the reception of the 
wounded American soldiers, nursed them, and 
c1os~d the eyes of some hundred and fifty. With. 
in a twelve month some of the -neighbors have 
formed an association to erect a memorial over their 
earthly remains. The corner stone of the monu
me.nt was laid last autumn, in all :lue form; and 
we give below some extracts from the Oration of 
JOSEPH R. CHANDLER, Esq" delivered on thatoc. 
ension; which bears honorable testimony to the 
patriotism, benevolence and piety of those unobtru
sive followers of the Lord Jesus. 

Col. J. Warren Scott, of NelV Brunswick, N. J., 
and his sister, (both nolV in very advanced age, 
b~t who were at Ephrata in 1777 with their father, 
Dr. Scott, who was one of the surgeons, charged 
with the care of the sick and wounded,) were pre-

I sent at the laying of the corner stone. The good 
o.\d Colonel presided. Gov, Shunk officiated in 
laying the stone j delivered an address, nnd re
peated it in, German, Several other addresses 
were made to a great multitude of people who con
gregated. to witness the ceremonies; which are 
spoken of as being deeply impressive. 

ents of Mount Zion must be content also, like the 
primitive preachers at Antioch, with the simple 
designation of CHRISTIANS. 

W hat were the peculiarities of the creed, and 
the customs of this people, it is not a part of my de. 
sign to explain. They held, in common with some 
other Christians, however, the inconsistency of 
warfare with the doctrines of Chlist. Whether 
they were right or wrong, it is for the theologian 
to decide-it is enou<rh for us to know, that they 
were sincere ir their"creed, and if averse to strife 
themselves, were careful never to provoke it in 
others. 

Their enlarged Christian benev9lence led them 
naturally to correct views of the political rights of 
man' and few" that drew the sword in the field, 
were' at heart more of patriots, or in creed more 
of ,whigs, than were these peaceful tenants of 
Ephrata. And so true were they to the cause of 
the country, that in the hour of bitterest ~ontests 
they seem on the emine?ce here, oyerJook,mg the 
affray in which they mIght not mmgle, hke the 
Hebrew prophet at Horeb, stretching forth the un
armed hand, a token and a means of success, And 
who shall say, that the fervent prayers which piety 
offered from this eminence, did not strengthen the 
hand';of the patriot in the stricken field 1 Their 
prayers, ardent and pure, were for the men that 
stood for ~uman rights, they looked upwards to 
God for a blessing on the means employed, and 
for the attainment of the glorious end-the means 
WERE blessed, and the end was attained. 

*' • *. * • 
How often, Mr. President, how often, Ladies 

and Gentle\1len, when we conclude the perusal of 
some bulletin, or history of a battle, when we have 
sighed for the defeated, or shared the pride of the 
conqueror, do we dismiss the record as if the story 
was told; we leave the defeated on the retreat, and 

We stand on holy ground. The soil beneath the victorious on their march of triumph, and sup
us is steeped in the blood of patriots-the very dust pose that, like some dramatic pageant, the interest 
of the earth around us is companioned_ with the has ceased, and the actors will resume their place 
ashes of our nation's defenders; the solemn breeze and play their parts in another scene, But, alas! 
of mid,day pausrs as it sweeps along as if to take there is a dread reality in such a contest as (hat 
up again the notes of prayer and praise, which in whose occurrence we this day commemorate,
other times it bore onward and upward, the odors There was more to excite our sympathy than the 
that it had stolen from the wild flowers around, mortification of a defeat, which the leaders experi
blending with the increase of piety which was enced. The beaten army retreated, but it left upon 
breathed from this sacred hill. _ the field hundreds whom sickness and wounds de. 

We stand on holy ground. The patriotism that tained i the excitement of the combat had passed 
led to death the multitude of tenants of the earth off, and as the thunders of the cannon and the 
beiow has found response in the men of our day, roar of the ~usketry ceased, the groans of the suf
who ~ot called to repeat the sacrifice, are yet able ferers could be heard. Where could they be 
to appreciate the spirit in ,~hich it ,was .m,ade, and pln('ed 1 What reception were the suffering and 
\0 aclmowledO'e the obliO'allOn IVhlch It lInposed. the dying to have among those whose fe~rs or 

We stand o~ holy gro~nd. The sanctified piety whose losses made them flee away from theIr own 
which expresses itself i,n acts ~f good~ess to others, possessions ~ 
is remembered here thiS day 10 gralItu,de, and the The long train of various conveyances thnt came 

'legitimate heirs of those who gave theIr home to slowly up the distant valley where the field had 
the wounded patriot; and a grave to the dead, been contested, the train that bore those whose 
have come up hither to pu~' t~eir seal llp~n ~he shattered limbs seemed to defy the efforts of sur
deed by which this land 10 liS new dedlcallon gery, or whose contagious diseadse ~as like .~ th: 
becomes the nation's, and to show themselves pestilence that wasteth at noon ay, was recelv.e 
heirs not more\to the extended wealth than to the by the men of Ephrata as if it bore forward the m
lowly and truthful virtues of their pure minded an- O"athered hatvest of the season; and they garner
cestors. ~d up !the ~ounded, the sick, an.d the dy!ng, ,here 

Somebody has sent liS a western paper con
raining a full description of this young and thriv
ing village, from which we make the follOWing 

EFFECTS OF FRAYER. 

" .. 

We stand on holy ground. A sense of the place in the,r edIfices devoted to publIc worshIp, wIlh a 
and the duty, has hushed the martial notes that welcome and a care that only religion'dictates, that 
but now p,ealed upon the air .. The. lofty plllme oniy true patriotism could at that time have ev!nc
that was waving in the breeze IS valled III de:er- ed. The dead, from that terrible congregatIOn, 

, 
I' 

crlce to the time· and freemen who were walkmg were buried with all the decencies of friendship, 
their sentry rou~d upOI1 the ramparts of liberty, ~o and foria long time, with all the ceremonies of 

l dchool themselves in its defence, have pllllsed amId military propriety, in the choicest eart~. ,. ~he 
the solemnity of the hour and stand silent in the frail memorials" that denoted the speCIal restmg 
awful influences of the place and duties of the oc- place of some individuals, have long since perish
casion. ' ed, and the earth rises over the ashes of all who 

What, Mr. President, what, Ladies and Gen- sleep below, in indiscriminate honor. 
tlemen, has given sapetity to this .place, a~d what That strong sense of public duty towards the 
gives consequence to the ceremomes of thIS day 1 memory of the good, which is ,th.e ch~racteristic of 

More than a hundred years ago a ilociety of re- our State and which should dlstmgUlsh all repub
ligionists, that had been lured to this country from lies som~ time since suggested the erection of a 
Germany, by the representations of entire freedom tok~n of the reco<rnition of the debt we owe to the 
of religious worship, gathered under a favored and memory of these b~ar~yrs fO,r liberty j and private 
a learned leader, and selected a portion of land donations and publIc lIberalIty have secured a por
including that on which we stand, and formed tion of the means j a column is to arise over the 
themselves into a religious community, adoptin'g grave of these dead, a column which, while it tells 
certllin conventional rules consistent with their of their resting place and their death, will stand as 
views of Scripture, and regulating their lives by a testimony forever, not only of their sacrifice, but 
t,he law of God; having a discipline whose pecu- of our sense of the benefits that have resulted 
liarity, which if a cross, was only a cross to them- therefrom. Aye, let it rise, a landmark on the 
selves, while their intercourse with the world was great manor of Freedom j a guide for those who 

hed by that practical' benevolence which inquire of the past the way j a record of the 
··i"U"u"s't"r!a;"te"s" the' command to love our neighbor as mighty cost of our National Independence, a proof 

I, f. that, ,I,·t was pu rchased with blood aurse . i , 

)

1j Beneath their unfailing influstry, the soil yield- ',ill • • • • 

ed a rare abundance, Their lofty independence, Here we erect the landmark which shaH tell to 
which was exhibited in the form of Christian hu- other 'times of the self.sacrificing virtue of oll.r 
mility, led them to avoid accessions by gift, th~t fathers, and proclaim OUT own ability to apprecl
involved the risk of pride of possessions j and thelf ate them. Every hill and valley ,that has be~n 

f 
I 'labor gave activity to the richness of the hallowed by patriot blood. shoul? b~ar ~ memOrIal 

and made the wilderness blossom like the rose, of its consecration. Bunker HIll lIfts lis column 
the piety which led them to impose res.traints above the ,dust of those who fell upon its heights. 

upou themselves, dictated enlarged regard for Saratoga and Paoli are marked wit~ the tokens ?f 
others. Their stored garner yielded its h'arvest up gratitude for those who fought or died upon thelT 

.' 
0 t. the wants of the less provided, and their door fields' and now peaceful Zion is to bear a testi
.., "as open to the ainieted and destitute. To them moni~l to denote the resting place of those who 

. earl\!. olVed. her leeminO" field and her flowery sought refuge and found comfort in its religious 
meadow.j to the~ SOciety was indebted for the fer· halls. The pillar that speaks of these things shall 
vor of smcere pIety and the beautiful example of be for a sign to otber generations; and when they 
the m~~t attractive morals. The austerity of mon- shall stand where we .hav~ stood, and know that 

lIfe never shaded the smile of benevolence the foe did not press thIS soIl, but the sufferer for 
their fa~e; . I!-nd t~e quaint garment with. his country came hither and was warmed back 
they disgUIsed th.elr m~nly shape, never, in-. again to life an~ labor" or was soothed downward 

tercepted an appeal whtch- mIsery aimed at their to'the <rrave they shall bless the memory of those 
hearts, nor concealed from the wearers the truth, that lh~ed a~d those that died on this hIWlowed 
that they were. men, and men were their brethren. place. 
'~ociety ought to have bestowed some imposing 

deSignation upon those, who thus by patient labor • 
and constant pie~y, ' 

TRADtTION.-We do injuriously, says'~ilto_n, in 
thinking to taste better the pure evang.ehcal man· 

U Gave hlOlSom to nature, and morals to men it! , na, by seasoning our mouths with the ta10ted scr~ps 
but historians, while they concur in thefr ~ccount and fragments of an unknown table, and searchmg 
o~ all the ~ood qualities which distinguished this omonO" the verminous and polluted rags, dro~ped 
p ople, do .not agree as to their nnmej and I shall over ~ords from thee toiling shoulders of time, 
IO~ here dISCUSS the propriety ofth~variousappel .. with these deformedly to guild ond interlace the 
atI~ns by which they have been known. The entire, the spotless, the undecaying robe of truth, 

c~arter?f ~ur.faith seems not ~opiqus in te~ms the'daughter, n?t of ti"?e! but of heaven, only bred 
dlstlOctlons from which to select· but up here below In Chnstlan hearts, between two 

appears to me, that unti,l there shall be fonnd holy nurses, the doctrine and discipline of the 
more appropriate, these humble religion- Gospel. 

., 

,~ 
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HUMILITY. , 
BY MONTGOMERY. 

Tbe Lird thatooars on highest wing 
Builds on the ground its lowly nest, 

And she tbat doth most sweetly sing; i 
Sings in the shade when' aU things rest; 

In lark and lIightingale we see ' 
Wbat honor bath humility, 

-, 
The saint that wears heaven's brightest crown, 

Iu deepest admiration bends, 
The weight of glory bQws bim down, 

Tbe most when most his soul ascends; 
Nearest tbe tbrone itself must he 
The footstool of bumility. 
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heathen. China pr,esents a population of three age, that th,e first heavy rain so swelled the streat? RIG'HT.-In the Assembly ~f the State of New 
hundred and sixty millions, accessible to the as to overflow the banks and inundate the salt· Y~n the 23d ult" the .ElilI to amend the Act 
Christian missionary, but it has not one more works belonging to Mr. Boggs, and destroy ,the in relation to the Seventh-d~y Baptists, was read 
inviting moral or intellectual feature,than British salt in question-yet, in the face of these facts, the the third time and passed. <pur readers are al· 
India, with a hundred and eighty millions of plea was set up in the Halls of the Legislature, that ready familiar with the pruvi~ions of the, old ~Act; 

'idolaters. An the odious and forbidding fea- the" salt was destroyed by an act of the Lod;und we will take the first opport~nity to publish the 

In our last number we gave a succinct accounl tures of heathenism characterize China as they the State was not responsible." Now, if tha~ was amendment. 
of on~ 'branch of Protestant efforts for Ihe en- do other nations of E~stern Asia; and China- a personal act of the Lord, much more was tlie de. eo 

CIDNESE MISSlONS. 

lightenment of China, and of the striking inter- men require the same patient, persevering, and molition of the Harrisburg bridge a personal act WORSHIP OF THE SU~ ON SUNDAY. 
,position of the Great Ruler of Nation~ for the for- self.denying labors, to bring them to the,knowl- of the Lord; because, in the former, man put up JOHN GREGORY, in his" Assyrian Monarchy," 
warding of the work. From that account, it ap- edge of the truth, as all other heathen. S. D. an obstruction-in the latter, there was no such says t~at "the days of the w~ek were called of the 
pears that the English Baptist Missionariesrurned. • impediment, but all was secured by the best fore· Assyrmns by the names of the same planets unto 
their attention to the Chinese version of the Scrip· sight and skill of human ingenuity.' According, whom the days of the week ~ere severally dedi-
tures in the year 1804, and ste~dily pursued their PUT THAT AND TlliT TOGETHER. th~n, to their own showing, the destruction of the cated, and all.nati,ons did froln them call the d~ys 
work to its completion. In 1814 two thbusand "Similia similib!!8 curantur." bridge was an act of the Almighty, and done on of the week' m IIke'mannef;" The SUN, bemg 
copies of the New' Testament in Chinese, together It is a quaint saying, the origin thereof we do Sunday! We ask again-Wherefore should the the most ancient as well as th~ chief deity acknowl-

== 

I , -

NEW:J~RSEY LEGISLATION.-From the foil ,- , 
. 'I' ow. 
mg paragrap I, whIch we find in the Philad I h' 
L d . e p la 

e ger, It seems that the Legislature of N J I 
~ d d h ' .. , las 

re,use to amen t e law on Vice and 1m I' mora lly 
so as to excuse Sabbath-keepers from I't" Pl' , ,., ena hes 
Such a course, is both impolitic andJilliberal. ' Th~ 
consequence will be, {hat the' Leg' islatu ' . ' .. ,re will 
cO.ntmue to be Importunlld for what every candid' 
mmd acknowledges to be the right of Sabb ' 
keepers, and the subject will thus be 1m t b :[h. , 
h' I h ' P eJore 

, e pebp e, to t e no small annoyan f 
I 'f I'" h ce ,0 that; 

c ass.o re IgmDlsts w ° would gladl ;d' 
d'ffi lb' Y get rl the 

I eu ty y" wrappmg it up" H' . h i . ere IS t e'ex 
tract from the Ledger: " -J 

"The Bill 10 sl!Ppress Vic~ a'd I ' 
was passed in the House of the Btll Jmmorllhty 

. I W ~ N'ew- ersey L 
gls atu~e on ednesday, without amend e. 
~any meffectu~l,attempts hflve been made d m~6t. 
Its several read lOgs to modi~v the section rel~I~, g 
to the observance of the'Sabbath b II . tl?g 
S th d B ' , y a OWing Ine 

even . a y aptIsts to work h 
h w enever thev' 

c oose o~ the first day, and another altern I was 
made to mtroduce a clause perm' Itt' thP 

d 'Ih '. 109 em to 
ven , eIr wares m settlements in ~'h' h h , f hI' "IC t e mass 0 t e peop e- were Seventh-day B [' 

d /' d d'fi' ~~~ an a terwar s mo I ecT sltH further by sub t' ' , h ' s 1111( 
109 t e word • all' for • mass I hut with no b -'I ' elter success. t seems there are communities in th 
lower part.of the State composed almost entir Ie 
of these people." e y 

with Chinese tracts, were printed and circulaled not pretend to trace, but the wisdom of which would old brid~e offend Heaven, and wherefore ~hould ,ed~ed a~on~ th~ heathen, a~d the DA:I of t~e Su~ 
,among Chinese teachers in the Islands of Java~ oft-times prove profitable to us short·sighted crea- the AlmIghty leave his rest to accomplish Its de- takmg hke dlgmty above other days In theIr estl
Penang, Ambayna, and olher parts of India; and tures, when we take, as we are apt, to do, a one· struction 1 Was it because he believed that it'was mation, and thus continuing, ~he inference is very 
several Chinamen were baptized within a few sided view of matters, and strain an explanation employed, purposely, to desecrate the first day natural, that SUNDAY, being a popular day among 
years subsequent. At present the American Bap. of some inscrutable cnlamities, which befal us poor of the week 1 No; none will pretend that was the'Romans also, would be ~ost likely of all other 
tislS have six missionaries and their wives l and mortals here below-were we just to .. put that the case, Was it, then, that there was too little use days to be continued as a ,,(eekly festival among 
thirteen native preachers, laboring for the good and that together, and see now how it comes out,"- made of it on that day 1 them after the adoption of the Christian name, and 
cause. Since that effort commenced, there have and instead oflookingon the dark side of the picture, One more point in the matter we must notice be- the repudiation of the sevent~-day Sabbath, which 
been seventy-five Protestant missionaries sent out to turn the mirror and glance at its brighter radi- fore we can attempt a solution. When the strictest it is well known that they detested, as, was ex
to occupy the accessible parts of the ChineEe ance, dimmed by our obtuseness and obscured by advocates for the sanctification of the first day of pressed by one of their writers whom Chafie quote~. 
Empire; between [orty and fifty are still engaged our own obliquity of vision; for we often find be· the week are pressed for the" law and the testimo- "The Gentiles," said he," liked the Jewish Satur
in the prosecution of this magnificent object-the hind "a frowning lrovidence a smiling face." .n.yp_..J. ,1.0 "tQu,.."nilh lk Lord," fur thetr"piac- day as the devil likes holy water." And there is 
5uhlugru.im'L,o.f . ." unrnrneslgn-rcf wrmf a UieOTogicaI es- tice, they are driven to the plea of "expediency" now sufficient evidence thai Papists inherit the • 

"-sixteen stations, and represent at least ten dIffer- say, nor enter upon a philosophical dissertation, of keeping one day in seven hoi .. , and the same same affection for the Bible Sabbath. ' AN ACCIDENT ON THE SABBATH.-If th ~ I ' 
ent denominations of Christians. ,The' first of and enumerate the many advantages we may dc- "expediency" prompts them to i~voke the Legis- The revolution effected by Constantine, which lowing accident had occurred on a Sunday, no~o:b; 
those who occupied a Chinese station, was Rob, rive from comparing and contrasting the occur- lature to legalize and enforce its observance by all resulted in the popular change of the religion of many persons would have seen in it Ii 

ert Morrl'son, at Macoa, whither he went in 1807, rences of every-day life. Your ears will ring and r E h R E' 1" I 'I . ' or pro essed persons. xpediency and human legislation, t e oman mplre, was a mere po ltIca conver- to see, conc uSlve proof of divine displeas Ii 

from the London Missionary Society. William your eyes be strained with long homilies on the h d h 'Th d d . . . f th d - . f ure or t en, an not t e decree of the Almighty, have or- SIOn. ere was no eep an anxIouS mqUiry a - e esecrat~on _0 that day. But it occurred on the 
Milne joined him in 1813; but not being permit- "calamitous disaster" which happened at Harris- dained the sanctity of the first day of the week; ter truth. Ambitious men could succeed best in seventh day mstead of the first day, which entl:re. 

ted to reside at Macoa nor Canton, he occupied a burg, Pa., on Sunday last, as "a specz'al visitat;on d . dd' . th' I [ d' nt und r th Ch' t' I I h , an m a Ilion to all this, they presumptuously rob elI pans 0 aggran Izeme e e rIS Ian y a ters t e case', and makes the casualty . 
station at Malacca. They however labored con- of Providence" to avenge the "desecration 01' the h d b t t d g s t'll tt h d th . . . ' m :J t e Lor of glory of his own hallowed day of rest, name; u unconver e pa an were S I a ac e elr estImatIOn, a very c,ommon-olace atl]· 

jointiy, and were pione~rs in occupying Chinese Sabbath." Yea, indeed, the" letter·writers" at the by calling the first day of the week" the Sabbath," to pagan customs and ceremonies, and men de- ~ow we do not ourselves claim to s~e in this ~~: 
territory. Faithfully they labored on, when t~ere Ca~itol of the Keystone State, have already herald. while the great Jehovah declares, "The seventh sirous of popular favor were 'anx,ious to please all cldent any more significance than in many others' 
was nothing but the promise of- God to his f on, ed the circumstance, in the public prints,'to be re- day is the £tbbalh oj the' Lord'thy God," and tbrust parties by conforming as far, as practicable to the b~t,we d,o claim, ,that it is quite as good proof oflh; 
to encourage them to expect the opening 0 thae iterated from Maine to Texas, and as in duty the Sabbath of tbeir own making down our throats popular features of both the pagan and Christian dlvme dlspleaosure towards men for seeking theJr 
Chinese empire, to their labors. They labore bound ascribe it to "Sabbath desecration." Now by penal enactments, than ,vhl'ch a greater pre- systems. Hence the unholy union of these w t h ' ., h ,on amusemen on t e seventh day the Sabbath 

'"not in vain, though they did not live to see t is my object is to put that circumstance and another sumption, ncr a "crrosser l'nJ'ustl'ce, has ever been schemes under the papacy. ,The day of ,the Sun as th ,,' , 
d 

• d are e common run of accidents ,chronicled ,-
obiect accomplished. Milne die m 1822, an occurrence which happened at the same place a perpetrated since the days of the crucifixion. It is became, without the warrant' of Scripture, a substi- a . d' t' d" d' I J s m ICa mg IVIne ISP easure lowjlrds those who' 
Morrison in 1834. Ten years afterward all fortnight before, "together, and see how it comes the foulest blasphemy and the most d~spicable ty- tute for the Sabbath of the fourth commandmeni, amuse themselves on Sunday:- I 

China was thrown open to efforts for her thorough out," ranny ever legalized in any country. and the commandment itself was changed to suit ' 
N h 

II th th· . Id I "A ~trange and shocking accident occurred at 
evangelization. , one on eart can te e sor- Thirty years ago one of the finest structures in Now, if any legitimate deduclion may be drawn e mnovatton. 0 s were, worshiped, and the h t h S ' h h' h ~ a s 00 mg-matc on milh s creek, in Ihis county "-
rows they endured, or the toils throug w IC the country was erected across the Susquehanna at from the foregoing circumstances, we would infer, commandment changed to suit the practice. Thus Saturday afternoon. Abraham Carrier son ofM ' 
they passed, to perform their work. In 1814 Harrisburg, without, so far as my memory serves, Ihat the" Lord of the Sabbath" has become weary was corrupted the source of knowledge, and the John 'Carripr, a young man about 19 dr 20 yea;~ 
Milne, while, acquiring the Chinese language, any accident during its construction-(which oc- of the idolatry of the people in " forsaking his holy triumphs of error and delusion were complete. of age, ,,:as killed by the discharge of a gun in 
which he mastered in a good degree, so as to cupied the most part of four years, and cost nearly Sabbath," and making UDIO themselves an idoZ of W hat more could have been done to perpetllate t~e hand~ of, Nathan ,Hannah" m the' following .. d 1 I th t d ' r' I [ h S' 8lngula,r manner. Mr. Ca<rrier was slandin~ 
enable him to think m It, an to trans ate severa two hundred thousand dollars)-and scarcely any their own-" the workmanship of thel'r own handu," e grea an anCIent Jestlva 0, t e un, Illan to d I f h k " 1 - " some I~ anc.e rom t p mar smen pxamining a 

books of the Scriptures into it, says, "To ac- thing happening to the travel over it during all the -substituting for His institution .. the command- give it a Chrislian narne, and establish the analogy ~arget at whICh he had been firing, when the gun 
quire the Chinese is a work for men with bodie,~ thirty years since it has been finished, either on a ments of men." In a word, they have made an between the pagan and the Christian ohjects of its lo the hands of Mr. Hannah, being only half 
ofbra~s, lungs of steel, heads of oak, hands of week day or on a Sunday; certain are we, that idol of the first day, and the Lord may-(for we dedication 1 The pagan, when with his face to co~k~d, was accidenta'IIy discharged, The ball 
spring steel, eyes of eagles, hearts of apostles, if an accident happened during its construction, it are not fond of traveling out of the record and the east he'truly worshiped the natural ~uri at his ~~rtklOg a rock" glance?, struck a sapling, then a . . dee, and glanCIng agam struck Mr. Carrier in 
memories of angels, and lives of Methuselah! was on a workin~ day. So far Providence smiled drawing far.fetched explanaliollS, or in any re- rTsmg, could readily give a most Christian excuse the head, hocking out his brains! Although the 
Still I make a little progress, I hope, if not to upon the undertaking. TlVo weeks ago the east- spect calling in question the acts of the Almighty, to Ihe magistrate, by saying that he worsbiped that ball passed almost through the head-going in at \ 
be a master, yet to gain as much as will suit the ern division, connecting the town with the island but after the fashion of men, after the manner of Sun. of .whi,ch ~alachi speaks, who arose witb olle temple and lodging near the other he surviv· 

P
urposes of a missionary. Every sentence I in the middle of the stre,am, consisting of six arches, the Christian professors of the present day, we h,ea. hng m hiS wmgs, and h,onored this dny by 'ed Ihe accident about twelve Iiour~, with the 

h h 
brains oozing out of the bali hole !" 

valne'at the rate of a dollar; so that should I eac tree hundred feet long, was carried away would &ay, that,in this act, ifit have anyJ'roviden~, rISIng from th~ grave, ~et, those who approve of 
gain 10,000, I shall not consider myself poor." b~ the high .freshet and flood of ice and ti~be,r. tial sjO'nifioance )-the ioord may have designed to thuo p=pcluatrrrg'th", nm::nmnxnd honorable" day • 
Morrison was so eminently devoted to his work, Smce that dIsaster the channel has to be ferned m set hi: face agai~st their idol the first day by show- of the sun," go tothe heathen sun·worshipers of the THE GERMAN SEVENTH'DAY BAPTISTs.-The 
that as soon as he was able he employed the fiat-boats; they not ha ving been in use for nearly ing them that He works on :hat day' and\nowing present time, and teach therq the same' analogy; recent movements in P ennsy I vania with refer· 
Chinese language for his own secret devotions thirty years, and being difficult to manage" the full well, that under such circ~mstallce9, the and, t~at they may see it mo[e clearly! 'give' t,hem ence to this people, have done much to bring them 
before God while he besought Him to succeed men who undertook that work not being adepts at bU5iness transactions of the'world would make a crucifi:r: to repre~~nt the object oftheu devotIOns, into public notice, and secure a just appreciation 
the Chines~ missions. These have gone to their that species of navigation-(but which became ne· it" expedient" to employ that day in transporting ~nd thus the transltl~n will ~~ e~sy. For illustra- of their moral worth. The following candi~t no· 
rest, but the missions live, and enlarge; and !he cessary to be actively p.rose.cuted, unremittin?ly, to the internal trade, and the whole do. be occu ied tlOn, take the follOWing deSC!lpliOn of sun-worship tice of them we copy from a New.Jersey pii., 
Bible in Chinese circulates to the interior and tral!sport the trade, whICh IS unusually pressIng at in carrying the produce and merc:andize ac~oss on SUNDAY, from the pen of the venerable William per:-
the extremes of the Empfl'e. this sea~on of the year,)-came in contact with one tM river-which might have been accomplished Carey, the father of Baptist Missions in India:- ' " Perhaps but few of our readers are aware of 

All is not done, hl~ever, that needs to be of th~ pIers of the demolished railroad bridge, and in a single hour had he permitted the bridge to " As the 1/Jorship of the SUN was performed in the fact, that from an early period of the settle· 

d 
. th Scr' tures to the hundreds of capSIzed. There were seven men on board j three . h d'" Id f my sight last LORn's DAY, I shall becrin with that ment of Pennsylvania, there existed a religious 

one, to gIVe e 1p f h "d d . I' , .' remam-t at" expe lency wou , 0 necessity, especially as. I have not seim it noted"by'any wrl'ter', society of much note and distinction, in the inle· 
millions 0 namen. e rans a Ions ave convert It mto a wor zng ay, an t us, at east for o. nth, ese subjects. I preached to them on the spot rior of t.hat .State" yet from their retired a~d un· r Chi Th t I t • hOW om succee e III c Imbmg llP the pIer, and . . k' d d h I 

b 
. d d th I h t b d t four went down the stream,' two,eventually, were' h' 'd 1 hId f fib t I ~ h d-

1 

to e reVlse , an e peop eave 0 e e uca _ d d d d a tIme, cast t elr l 0 to t e mo es an the bats; Just I.n ront 0 a ong, row of offerings in the 0 s ruslve lIe ave not attracte ' much attention 
ed. Yes, the Chinese have to be taughtlto read. save '. a~ two rowne. that they might see their folly, and retu»n unto evenmg. beyond their immediate neighhorhood, The So· 
It is a popular opinion, that the Chinese are an Th.ls I,S, all set down to" Sabbath [Sunday] des- the Lord, to "receive the law at his mouth." "The Sun, called Soorjyo, or Deebaftar, is sup- ciety is the German Seventh"day Baptists. They, Cit I h I posed to be the governor of all bodily diseases built arid still own the singular village of Ephra. 
'educated people-that they are a reading peo- ecratIOn. ome e us ana yze t e matter- et us This we would regard as a much better in- and is therefore worshiped in order to avert hi~ ta" i? Lancaster County. They established a , 
pIe; but it appears that there is some popular "p~t that a~d that together, and, see h~w it comes ference, than charging the Almighty with turn- anger, and to prevent diseases. Some valetudina- prmtmg office, from which they issued 'a large 
delusion about this. Mechanical ingenuity, and a out'. -.how It st~nds the test of ImpartIal and un- ing from his holy rest to punish the poor bung- rian~ worship him. EVERY SUNDAY br fasting and number of original works; 'and they founded ~ 
shrewdness in trafficking, may exist and be a prejudIced scrutmy. If the" deplorable accident" ,ling ferrymen for not understanding their busi- offenngs; b~t he IS annually worshIped on the seminary of learning, to which many young men', 

natl
'onal tt'al'! where thnre l'S no 11'terary cultl'va- was an interposition of Providence to pnnish " Sab- d'b" t hfll . d' . first SUNDAY m,the month of Mag, which was last from Philadelphia and Baltimore resorted for I. , • ness, an at~\'l utmg It o. wrat u. III IgnatlOn Lord's day, June 14th. The name of this wor- their education. Peter Miller,lthe President of', 

tion, This was the case with a great part of the bath-break.ing ..... as is ~ssume.d in, a.1l sllch cases, for desecratmg a day WhICh He himself never ship is called. Dhorm~a. Bhau, or Soorjya Bhau. the So~iety, was one of the best linguists of the ~ 
English 'mechanics and manufactming artisans and to whIch It IS attributed III thIS Illstance, Why, Bet apart for sacred purposes, never hallowed :rhe. manner, It seems, I~ In some respects different c?~ntry. He read eleven languages with fa· I 

and farm laborers, 'sixty years ago, and is th~ we ask,'was the bridge destroyed on a Sunday, a nor sanctified, much less required others to do. m dIfferent places; . bu~ III these p~rts the women CII~ty, and ilt the request of our infant government, I 
case with many po~ons of European population fortnight before 1-:Why did the Lord leave his "Put that and that together, and see how it appear to be the prIllclpal actors III the worship; translated' the Declaration of Independence into 

at the present t
·lme. Nothl'ng but the progress weekly rest-(for If. Sunday be the Sabbath, it t" b ' h h L d . h though none are excluded, and even: Mussulmen seven different languages for tlie Courts of Europe ... comes ou , elOre y~u c arge .t e. .or WIt have so far Hindooized as to join in the idolatry. ~hey established the first Sabbath.school on re-

of the benignant and civilizing doctrines:' of a must be the the apPoIllted da! of Jehovah's rest,) such folly. If men will be foohsh, It IS double It was thus conducted: At the dawn of the morn- cord, it having been in successful operation thirty 
scriptural Christianity is likely effectually to -to work a work of dest~uctIOn on the holy day 1 folly, aggravated wickedness, to bring the Lord ing, a great number of offerings were carried into years before the same system was suggested by 
give education to the masses. -and not only of that bndge, but of many.others down to their own level, and ascribe to.Him the ~he open. field, and pla?ed in a row .. 1'he offer- the phill!nthropist of Gloucester, the honored 

Of the Chines~, Dr. Macgo~an, of Ningpo, on the sam~ strea~ 1 Did these bridges, sin above petty perverseness and vindictive pu oses I~gs WhICh I s~w conSIsted of fruits, sweetmeats, Raikes. ' 
't a t' b 29th 184' all other bridges In the land 1 We WIll venture h' h th . 1 t t d rpl . pigeons, and kIds; and I suppose other things, as The peculiarities of this people are: 1; They 

wn es coer, , ... :_ . w IC move elr own ean, con rae e sou s, m deers buffaloes &c mia-ht be ffi d A II observe the original Sabbath.:-the seventh·day. 
"So far as my ob~ervations have extended, to assert that they Lhd not. We know that very opposing and pe~secu~ing their fellowman. pot is' pla~ed bi each pe~son's o~e:i:eg; conta~~~g 2. Trine Immersion for Baplism. 3. Practi,ce 

(from Chukiang to the Yangtzs'-Kang,) I have little travel passes over them on Sundays-we do We do not delight m sarcasm, nor do we de- about a pmt and a half of water. A device made Feet-washing, as directed in the 13th chapler of 
tound that the ",bility to read well is by no means not think that we err in saying, not one-fifth, .. at sire to be captious, but we are directed to "an- of a water-plant, a .species ~f phylanthus, ~ade to John, in connection with the administration of 
comn'I.on. Perpaps not more than five per cellt most, of the general average of the other days: of swer a fool RC".,riling to his folly, lest helbe wise represent the S:JN, IS placed on the. edge of the pot, the Lord's Supper. ~. They support houses of 
of th~ adult male popUlation are goo'd reader~. the week. The stock is held, principally, by the . h' ." d h' . and a smaIl tWIg of mango tree, WIth a few leaves refuge for retirement and devotion. 5. They 

'Out of eight hundred patients, I found but citizens of the town, who have no need to pass m IS own co~Cett, an . ave, m the foregomg on it, put into it as people in England do flowers. maintain the principles of non· resistance." 
twent" who professed to read native auth . remarks, apphed to the stIcklers for the sanctifi- The pot, with all its appendages, represent. the sun • 
discriminately. Among th'e laboring: people, cation of the firss day of the week, in opposition perh.aps as the vivifier of nature. By. each off~r- ALFRED ACADEn!Y AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY, J ors m- over the bridge on Sundays,and few of whom have j 

who form the mass of the population, thEl ability any inclination so to do, as they are a church-go· to the Lord's extess injunction, the homreo a- mg IS also placed-what shall I call It 1-an m' -We have,b/lfore us a Catalogue of thiij Institu· 
to read is t;lxt~mely rare. The priesthood are ing people. If then the owners of the stock are thO " I . 'Z' • 'l'b P cense-altar or censed It resembles a chaffing- . ~ h .. IC pn. nCIp e, m~ lao sImI I us curantur-like dl'sh, I'S made of copper, and stands upon a, pedestal tIOn ,or t e ,year ending March 5, 1846. It con· 
nearly as !lgnorant as the agriculturalists and not 'in the habit of wantonly desecrating that day 
tradesmen

' I ~Lent" fi d ys' a I b t' db' d b cures hke.-. and av.e given them a dose of their about a. root long. Tbis is called. DllOo.nachec, tains the names of153 ladies, and 174 gentlerr,en, 
• op ~ ew a m ce e ra e y u,smg an a using their privileg, e, and holding 11 monastery at Puto, (' The worshiping island,' d h I own ~edlcme; hlch may prove a bitter pill, It con~ams coa!s of fire, and.has ~ km~ o.f mc~nse making a total of 327 students in attendance dur-

,which is exclusively occupied by priests and out m ucements to t e trave ing public, by offering but stIll, we tru , in the end, may purge out the from I1me to time thrown mto It, prmcIpally the ing the year. From the character of the course 

thel'r servants,) and fiound th"t the Abbot was greater facilities and lower rates of toll to pass on Id I d h pI'tch of the saul tree called here dltoona By each f d ~ 0 eaven an at t ey no I h'd h', ' .,' - 0 stu y'marked out, as well as from the appar. 
the only reader on the Island, and he could read that day-in the name of common sense, wherein' onger let e1~ offermg also stands a lamp, which IS kept burmng , 
b h

' 1.' h C h h Id b 'd eyes from the.S b.bath o.f the Lord their God, all day', and th~ women who offi. cr take thel'r sta- ently prosperous condition of the ,school, we are 
ut 'seven tent B, -lor so t e hinese express as t e poor 0 n ge, that venerable pile of themselves-while some can read but' one tenth,' stone and mortar, boards and plank, offended so but that they mime theIr hearts to his testimo- tion by the offermgs• At sunnse t,hey wa~k four encouraged t~ hope much good from this enter· 

others, far better educated, can read' nine tenths.' I . I nies and walk i his law. W M F times round the whole row of offenngs, WIth the prise. 
As it regards tho women of China, I have not g armg y, as to bring down the vengeance of . .• smoking dlwonachee placed: on their heads, and • 
yet been able to hear of one who could read; Heaven UPo? it ~ Why did the Lord destroy it, then,resume their stations again, where they con· FaUlT OF MlssloNs.-Tne ,. Macedonian" 'says 
even literary men, and mandarines, have almost and d~stroy It on a Sunday ~ Why did He open T . ' tinue .i? an erect P,ostu!e, f~s,ting' the wh?le day, ,that over 200 native converts were present at Ihe 
derided me for advocating the instruction of fe- the wmdows of heaven and send the rain to break ~~ HOLhY L ~.-Thed.~dmbufrghh WI Itdne~s ochcaslOnltally th:fwmgdIn a !h~tle dhhoonBa mto the celebration of the Lord's Slipper in Matah, among 
males' the fields of i dd I d says at tee stmg con ItlOn, 0 t e an ,IS t d oonae ee. owar s ev~nmg t e rammhan h . h- cr h s been 

. up ce so su en y an execute his fraught with m re vital interest than even the ~ho atten~s the ~eremo~y throws the pigeons up t e Karens: .Who will say th~t not IDo a 
,These facts may enable UB to'form some opin- Tengeance against the old bridge, which had done land's past histo _ The state of its present inhab- mto, the au; whIch, bemg you~g, cannot fly far, done by MISSIOnary effort 1 , I 

ion"of the eligibility of China for a ~issionary much good service for thirty long years 1 We ' . ' . and arc scrambled for and camed away by any • I 

field. The magnitude of its popul&tion is un- ask, ,Why did th.e Lord do it1-for certainly:the Itants,.dymg aw y Without a stroke, ~nd leavmg one who gets them for the purpose of eating, The J? ELD. SAMUEL DAVISO~~ having rem
dved 

d d f h d h
an umnhabited esert around them-liS wond,er- Brammhan also perforates the ears of the kids w'lth' ' I' ,'.l, N J 

equale by any otber single country; tbe Scrip- sen 109 0 t e ram an t e swelling of the stream, his residence to Shilo~, Cqmbe'rland v~." ' " 
tures are tra~81ated; facilities exist for the' ac- was more the act of the Lord, than the bungling ful fertility, and ,et that fertility kept in a state of ahPack nbee?le j hafter which the first who touches wishes his correspondents to address him at that 

, ' , \ f h abeyance-Iegi ate possessors still wandering t e~ 0 tams t em. About sunset, the- (,fferers " ' I \ , 

quiaition of the language;' and the miBlfi,'onary management 0 t e ferrymen was the Lord's act t k th k' dh h post office in foreign land, without home, and the signs of agam a e up ~ smo mg oanac ees, and make . . ' " ' 
'can 11/.boT there ,with safety to his person ILOd es- Besides, it was assumed, by the Solons of that Stat ' . I three more CirCUIts rouml the row of offeringR '\ 1 'I. 

,tate. With all the facilities, however, the lan- a few years since, when a claim was presented be, t~e times in~icn ng the day of thelf fina restora- making the whole number seven times in the dar. 17 ELD. NATHAN V. HULL irequests hiS vol" 

g
uag' J.'. dl 'f h diffi 1 A d B r" ' Y Uon as not dlsla t, but separated from the present I have not learned the reason of' thl's number. respondents to address him at Alfred, Allegany 
, e IS conle8se y one 0 t e most cu t on n rew oggs, lOr uamages, on the loss of sev- I 
rth t 

. Th I' h I h d d b by many a str ge and fearful event-these are After thiS" each one takes up his or, her offering, Co., N. Y. ' . \' 
ea 0 acquire. e Iterary men ave all the ,e. ra un. reo arrels of salt, destroyed by a flood d h I 'd f h the circumstanc that invE1st with an atmosphere ~n t e Ighted lamp, when the lamps are thrown • , , I 
pn e 0 opinion and nationality that can be I.n t e KtskIminetas, in consequence of the erec- t d hi' b" d f IJAger

l 
, d of solemnity an awe this singular land, still a m 0 a p.on or.ot er p ace of wate~"and each one At the stated meeting of tbe_ oar 0, mil J1 

crow, ed into a human heart; and the common tl~n of a dam across that river, to supply the canal . d h' h takes hIS offermg home and eats II. When the' of the American Bible Society,'the'Hot:!. The~oret 
people have an the stolid ignorance of unlettered WIth water, which so obstructed the natural pass- land of I'~oml ,an at w.lch t e finger of lamps are extinguished, the' worship is ended." Frelinghuysen was unanimously elected.Presld

eD 

prophecy still phat lIy pomts. I LUTBEK. of the society. ' : 
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<!Dttttra.l Juttlligtuct. SUMMARY. Rev. James Grimes 0' Middletown, Bl.ltler Co'! MARRIED, 
DIC)Velr h?-vin~ no farther use for him, he prefer

makmg hIs home as a freeman in this State 
to returning to Kentucky. His old mistress died 
some years since, and it is the heirs who have 

The New York Organ says: At {he close of 
the exercises of a large and' enthnsiastic meeting 
of teetotalers at Brrnswick, last week, the pastor 
of.the church where the meeting was held, dis· 
mlssed the congregation with the following 'truly 
excellent benediction: "May the Lord inspire us 
all with a spirit of temperance, and to go to the 
ballot box and vote, No License-Amen I-and 
amen !" 

Ohio, died on the 16th aged 87. He was, 6! 
soldier of the Revol' early period of 
the war, taken prisoner I the surrender-of Charles7 
ton, S. C., but escaped I from sleeping sentinels; 

Iu Chatham, Colnmbia, Co., on the 26th ult 'I ~y th 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, Prof. GEO. H COOK of R . I I e 

. DOING~ .IN CONQR~8S, . sought to reclaim hi~ into bondage, and have t't T M " en886 aer n-s I nle, roy, to .lRY H. TaoMAs of tbe 'orme I ' "r pace. 
The subject of glVlng the notice to Great Bnt- defiled the very Capital of our State with their 

ain of the cessation of the joint occupancy of presence and th.eir acts of slaveholding tyranny. 
Ore on engrosses the time and interest of the . The o~trage IS a great one,-one that has em-

traveled long through' over mountains and 
through swamps to rej the American army; 

At St, Paul's Church, Oxford, Chenango Co" N. Y 
on the 31st uIt:, by the Rev. B. W. Stone, Mr. JAMES \V' 
CLARKE, tolMiss CA TIIARINE J. SANDS, both of Oxfuod. . 

g , blttered m a ten-fold degree the feelings of our 
He was afterwards in the battles of Mon- hIn Hopkinton, R. I., on the ;l8th ult., byj Eld. ChriBlo. 

p er Chester, Mr. SANDS PALMER, to Miss POLLY BIIR-SF.NATE. Several long and able speeches were citizens against Slavery. If the circumstances mouth and Cowpens. ' was 57 years a mem~ 
ber of the Methodist ' Church, and forty DICK, both of Hopkinton. . 
yea rs a citizen of Ohio. 1 

made during the last week, and the feeling upon are as we have stated, the man who 'has been 
the subject seems to increase as th'e time ap- thus kidnapped is a free man.-And certain is it 
proaches for taking the final vote. a~ all events, that the form of a trial, under. such 

A dyer of Vienne, who lives in Lyous, has dis
covered a means of producing an orange.colored 
yel1o~ from the citron, and by one dipping only. 
By thiS means rustic, cochineal, cream of tartar, 
and a preparation of tin, now used, will be no 
longer required i and it is said that this discovery 
will save time and money, and produce a superior 
color_ 

, 
The workmen in digging for the main 

gas. pipe in Broad front of Stuart's new 

DLED, 
. In Me¥co, Oswego Co., N. Y" Jan. 27, after a'painful 
Illness of seve~a4nonths, Mr. Oii~DIAH JOHNSON, In the 
80th year of hIS age. ~'ather Johnson was born in Mid
dletown .. Conn.,-renewed in the spirit of his mind when 
about sixteen years of age,-removed to Whitestown 
Oneida ~o., where.he was baptized into the fellowship of 
the Baptist church In that place,-removed thence nearly 
forty years since, to the place where he departed tbis life 
:w~ doubt not to be with Christ, and the just made rerfeci 
In heaven. In regard to his religious experience It may 
be remarked, that the beginning of the work of g.,ace was 
strongly marked, deep ana thorough. It was manifestly 
a .new creation. The enmity of his heart to the sove
reignty of God, wae slain •• He .. aid, whether saved or 
not, he ~new he loved the justice of God. His heart ap 
proved It. During his last illness, as previously, he fet t 
much for those oat of Christ. " 0 " saId he the first time 
the writer of this brief notice call~d to see' him "what 
can the sinner do when he shall ap'pear before a 'just and 
holy God 1 I wish," said he, while he was affected to 
tears, "I could address tbem. I wish they were here." 
Wbat, it was asked, would you say 10 them 1 "I would 
say," he replied, " Acquaint now thyself with him, and 
be at peace; thereby good shall come unto thee. Sin
ners,:' Jle continued, "don't know God, or they wouldjllOt 
remam so unconcerned." The closing scene was peace
f';!I. He f<;>ll asleep in Jesus. He has left, to a numerous 
CIrcle of relatives and acquaintances, a most satisfactory 
evidence that he is among the number who shall have 
part in the first resnrrection. The eompanion of hi. 
youth-the s~arer of~is joys and sorrows-s.urvives. May 
that.gra~e ~hich sustaIne~ her age~ compBDlon to the "el\d 
of hIs pildimage, and whICh has hitherto snstained her, 
be her 801ace and support the few days that remain. And 
may their children and grandchildren so know and serve 
~heir father's God, that tbey may be au unbroken family 
In heaven. His funeraL WaS attended at Mexicoville by a 
respectable congregation, and 11 numerous circl!3 of monrn
ers, when the occasion was improved by a discourse from 
2 Cor. 5: 1, ',For we know th~t if our earthly honae,' &C. 

.. " cIrcumstances, Was a mere mockery, insulting 
The prmClpalthmg'done m the HOUSE 10F RE- and revolting to the feelings of community. It 

PRESENTATIVES last week was the passage Of what is by such outrages that the feelings of the peo
is called the Sub-Treasury Bill-a modification pIe of the Free States have been aroused, and 
of the old bill in regard to keeping the' public are increasing every day, against the enormities 

building, about noon ay, of last week, threw 
up tlie complete ' of a woman. It was 

money. 
• 

TWO DAYS UTn FROM FRANOE, 
The packet ship Silvie de Grasse arrived at 

this port on Saturday from Havre, bringing dates 
from that city to the 5th and from Paris to the 

, 4th ult .. The news is unimportant. The pack
et ship Dutchess d'Orleans, hence, anived at 
Havre in the 4th ult. 

The Chamber of Deputies, continued on the 
3d ult. the discussion on the internal navigation 
bill. The article granting 5,000,000 francs for 

, the improvement of the Seine that runs through 
Paris, was adopted. 

The packet ship St. Nicholas was to leave 
Havre on the 8th ult. for New-York. 

The advices from Mbdrid state that there has 
-been a rupture in the negotiation for the mar
riage of Count de Trapani to the Queen of 
Spain. I' 

The Madrid Heraldo give~ a letter from Man
reas, of the 18th, stating that a political con
spiracy had just been discovered and effectually 
suppressed. 

The Spanish funds were a little thigher. The 
three per cents are quoted at 32 for the account. 
Ther!,) was no quotation of the five per cents. 
A~ important. reduction in the duty on salt 

destmed for agrIcultural uses, has been made in 
the French Tariff. 

Ano~fier terrible raiIr~ad accident has hap
pened m France, on the hne between St. Etien
ne and Lyons. A concussion took place be
tween two locomotives, which met by a mistake 
in the depart~. There 'were twelve wagons 
attached to one locomotive. Six were smashed 
to pieces in an instant, as well as both the loco
motives. Eight persons were killed on the spot, 
among whom were two women and a child. 
Ten were wounded fatally and twenty badly. 

Marshall Bugeaud is said, at last, to have lost 
favor at court, owing to the bad management 
and fatal results of the Algerian war. The ru
mor is revived of the Duc d' Aumale going out 
to Algiers with the title of Viceroy. 

T!le fortifications of Paris is now completely 
finished. 

A letter from Adrinople states that a part of 
, the town of Phillip opolis was burned down on 
the 12th ult. The details are, not given, but 
2?00 houses are said to be destroyed. 
, A letter from Lucerne states that the Gover

nor.of Milan has recently visited Lugano, in 
!es~no, for the purpose of complaining of the 
mtrIgues of the Italian refugees in that Canton. 
The government of the Canton professed igno
rance of these intrigues, but promised to inquire 
into the matter_ 

...) The Cologne Gazette states that an epidemic 
has been for some time raging among the cattle 
in the southern provinces of Russia, and that 
not less thl).n 500,000 head of horned cattle has 
been lost in that province alone. 

The Augsburg Gazette states, from Vienna, 
the 25th ult. that General de CoUin had been 
compelled to evacuate the town of Cracow, as 
the number of troops under his command was 
too small to resist the rebels, and as he was 
af:aid that they would gain the passage of the 
Vlstula, near Podgorize, and thus extend the 
revolution to the interior. He was able to reach 
and Becure this point without an attack from the 
rebels. A Frankfort journal states, from Vi
enna, that several officers have been arrested in 
Gallicia, on suspicion of their being concerned 
with the revolutionary movement. 

A letter from Dresden, of Feb. 24~h says: In 
consequence of the revolutionary movements in 
Pola-nd, all the Russian Poles resident abroad 
have received orders from their government to 
return, un~r pain of confiscation of their prop
erty. Many who were residing in Saxony have 
already.left. M. de Schrrnder Charge de Affairs 
of RUSSia, who had gone to Weimar, has been 
recalled, as his presence here, in the present 
state of affairs, is considered necessary. 

• 
From the Columbus (Ohio) State Journal, March 28th. 

, KI~NArpING-DARINGOUTRAGE !-Ourcity was 
thrown mto the greatest excitement this morning 
by intelligence that a respectable and peaceable 

1 colored man, who has been residing here be
tween ,twelve and thirteen years, was enticed 
acro~s!the bridge to the town of Franklinton, last 

! evemljlg, and there handcuffed, gagged and for
cibly placed into a vehicle to be tak~n to Ken
tucky. He was induced, it is said, by two citi
zens/0fthis place, (whose name9 we forbear to 
mention until we have conclusive evidence 
,their guilt,) who were in the plot, to carry a 

i ;f' trunk over under the pretence that a couple 

l)'Vere about to leave the place clandestinely, to 
,'be married.-A colored boy accompanied him, 
I \~ho states that his kidnapped companion was 
vlOlenjtly seized as soon as he entered the house 
to whIch he had been directed.-He says that a 
number of pel:sons were present aiding in the 
work.. After ~aving bound him, they called up 
~ J ustlce to read some portion of the act to him 
10. reference to ·fugitives from labor, intending 
thIS as a sort of sham trial. As soon as they 
were thr?u~h with this miserable mockery, they 
placed hIm 10 a vehicle and started off with him. 
The boy himself was confined for several hours 
afterwards, in order to alIow'time for the kidnap
pers to escape. As soon ae he was r~leased and 
made known the matter, Bome of our citizens 
took ~eet horses and started in pursuit. The 
purault was commenced a little before 12 o'clock 
and the chance of overtaking them depends main
ly, ~ we suppose, upon the ability to reach 
Xenia before the starting of the cars,-a des
perate chance. 

The colo~ed map, Who is known by the name 
of Jer~y Phinney, has a wife and family of small 
children in this city, and bears the character of 
an industrious, hone~t man. We learn that he 
l~ft Kentiickr Borne sixtee,n or. eig~teen years 
BIDce, and, WIth the cpnBen~ of h18 mistress labor
ed in Cincino,ati Bome time. . Finally, his em-

lying directly under side-walk, and not more 
than eighteen inches the flag-stones. 

and cruelties of Slavery. Slave-drivers may, 
but Freemen cannot see men torn from their 
families and condemned to Slavery, without feel
ing their, inmost souls revolt at the spectacle. 
Every such outrage raises up a new breastwork 
for him who flees from bondage, and enlists hun
dreds on the side of the oppressed. The man 
who has been thus entrapped, in the darkness of 
night, WaB not a fllgitive from slavery, and was 
not liable to arrest. He was permitted to come 
on free soil, and from that time he became a 
freeman. 

A Belgian savant has just discovered that elec
tric light, directed on the human body, makes it 
so diaphanous as to enable the arteries, veins, and 
nerves to be seen at work, and their action to be 
studied. 

The New York Society are pre-
paring to send a vessel Liberia, on July 1, 1846, 
with emigrants. They ofter to send out colored 
people of good character, free from passage mon
ey; provide them with fo.od six months at Liberia j 
and give them land in th,e colony. " 

One of the persons who aided in enticing him 
into the handS of the Kentucky kidnappers, was 
imprisoned to day to await his trial. 

Since the above was in type, the Justice and 
others engaged in the affair have been arrested, 
and are at this writing undergoing a hearing. 
The hack has returned in which the negro was 
conveyed to London, he having been placed on 
the stage at that point. 

• 
ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOT GONE.-At 

Scipio, Cayuga Co., N. Y., March 14th, 1846, 
Elias Manchester, aged 87 years and 7 months. 

The deseased was a native of Dutchess coun
ty, and a soldier of the Revolution. He fought 
the battle for freedom, and his blood crimsoned 
the plains of Saratoga, having been wounded at 
the taking of Burgoyne. He encountered the 
perils-endured the hardships-suffered the pri
vations, and shared the glory of" the times that 
'd ' 1"1 trte men s sou s. n consequence of the high 

integrity of his character, and the benevolence of 
h~s heart, it has been his happy privilege, during 
hIS long and somewhat eventful life, to have lived 
in the midst of ardent and sincere frienrls, and 
to have descended to his tomb" in a full age, like 
as a shock of corn cometh in, in his season" 
without an enemy. ' 

He bas left to his children and their numerous 
~escendants, the inestimable legacy of having 
hved and died an honest man, .. which is the no
blest work of God."-[ Auburn Journal. 

• 
THE MILITIA SYSTEM.-In the Assembly of 

the State of New York, a bill has been reported 
" to encourage the formation and maintenance of 
Uniformed Corps of Militia, and to lessen the 
burdens of the present Militia System of this 
State," which will pretty thoroughly do up com
pulsory training if passed. It provides that 
there shall be but one training per year, by com
panies in the forenoon and by regiments in the 
afternoon, and that citizens liable to Military du
ty may commute by paying 75 cents a year, but 
if a minor or un assessed head 'If a family the 
commutation shall be but 25 cents. This com
mutation must be paid before the 10th of August 
in each year; if unpaid at that time the person 
liable to Military duty must train or pay his fine 
as at present. The money raised by commuta
tions and fines is to be fairly distributed among 
all who have done Military duty within the year. 
-There are other provisions, but these are the 
most essential. 

• 
A FATHER MURDERED BY HIS OWN SON.-We 

have just been informed, says the Huntingdon 
(Pa.) Globe, that an aged citizen named Irwin, 
who resided at the Pennsyhania Furnace, on 
the line dividing Huntingdon and Centre coun
ties, was murdered by his own son on ,the 27th 
ult. It appears from what we could learn, that 
the son was very much addicted to intemperance, 
and while laboring under a fit of mania potu, 
seized and held his father with one hand, and 
with the other inflicted several deep and mortal 
wounds with an axe upon his face. The father 
lived but a few hours. 

• 
MOUNT PLEASANT.-" We are pleased to 

learn," says the Hampshire and Franklin Ex
press, published at Amherst, Mass., "that the 
beautiful situation in this town, known as Mount 
Pleasant, is about to be improved for a select 
boarding school for boys, to be opened on the 
6th of May next. The property has been pur
chased by Rev. John Adams Nash, an experi
enced and very successful teacher, formerly of 
Pittsford, Mass." 

A SPECULATION ABOUT THE WEATHER.-The 
Piedmontese Gazette, which is in the habit of deal
ing in the wonderful, says :-" The mild ness ofthe 
present temperature is attributed to a large cavity 
or crater, observed by Professor Granthuisen of 
Monaco on the eastern limb of the sun, correspond. 
ing with a spot which inclines towards the north. 
This great cavity appearing. on the 17th January, 
increased, and on the 23d bore towards the middle 
of the luminary. Its greatest diameter has been 
measured at 13 seconds, equivalent to 2,104 geo
graphical leagues, whence it resulls that the solar 
superfices had 22,626,000 square le!\gues in com
plete obscurity, while the remaining portion was 
resplendent with light. About 12 o'clock on that 
day the heat at Monaco was at 11 0 of Reaumur, 
560 Fahrenheit. 

• 
SINGULAR MARRIAGE,-A widower at Camden 

who ~as not very young, became smitten with a 
young and beautiful girl, and married her. A 
short time after, the son of this man, by a former 
wife, became also in love, not with a younger per
SOD, but with the mother of his father's new wife i 
a widow lady still in the bloom of life. He offer
ed himself, and soon the young man and the wid
ow were united in the bands of matrimony, so that 
in consequence of these two connections, a father, 
became the Son· in-law of his own son, and the wife 
not only the daughter.in-law of her own son-in
law, but still more, the mother-in-law of her own 
mother; while the husband of the latter is the 
father-in-law. of his own mother-in-law, and father
in-law to his own father. Singular confusion may 
arise .if children should spring from these peculiar 
m~rrrages. 

A Mr. Morgan, of Lima, Livingston county, in 
this State, has a cow which gave through the sum
mer twenty· eight to thirty quarts of milk per day, 
a~d through the winter, averaged from eight to 
mne. 

The white of an egg is said to be a specific for 
fish·bones sticking in the throat. It is to be swal
lowe~ raw, and :will carry down a bone easily and 
certamly. 

A pin, which had been in a lady's ear twenty
four years, was extracted the other day at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmay, Boston. 

The Pennsylvanian estimates that the amount 
of damages in Pennsylvania by the late freshet, to 
puhlic works will not exceed $35,000; to private 
corporations about $400,000; to counties ahout 
$50,000, and to individuals a sum which is not 
easily estimated, but probably half a million of 
dollars would not cover it. 

Carpet weaving is carried on to a great extent 
in Auburn, N. Y. Not far from one-third of the 
whole quantity made in the United States is manu
factured there. One establishment employs in 
the manufacture of Saxony and Brussels carpet
ing, 300 men. Another, manufactures 10,000 
yards a month of 3 ply and ingrain carpets.
These carpets and hearth rugs are made in :100 
different patterns, and range in value from the 
highest to the lowest prices. 

A patent has been obtained by a gentleman of 
Northumberland, for a new kind of fence, which 
is said to be a great improvement. The posts are 
to be made of clay, burnt like brick. The 
patentee has already been offered $8,000 for his 
right. 

A man named Austin, who died recently in 
Canada, was in the habit of drinking thirty glasses 
of ardent spirits each day. 

Edward L. Hamilton has been arrested in 
Washington for killing his wife by stamping on 
her breast. 

There wer~ 3,000 marriages in 'Massachuseus 
during the last year. In 30 cases the bridegrooms 
were less than 20 years of age. 

The Milwaukie Gazette states, that in the 
northern counties of the Territory, the general re
mark among the rarmers is, that their wheat never 
looked beuer. In this vicinity Ihe crop does not 
promise so well, a good deal of the wheat havincr 
been winter.killed. '" 

We learn, says the Buffalo Commercial Adver
tiser, from a gentleman who has traveled consid
erably over the best wheat region in Western 
New York since the deep snow has left the wheat 
fields, that the crop generally looks very promis
ing. 

The story which has been going the rounds of 
the papers, about a runa way couple from Cabot
ville, attempt at seduction, etc., is pronounced by 
the papers in that region, to be witlJout the least 
foundation. It is the silly invention of some silly 
person. 

A railroad traveler was recently killed at Mar
shall, Michigan, while looking from a window in 
the car. His head came in contact with a post. 

The Legislature of New Jersey, on tge 2d ins!., 
refused, by a vote of 29 to 15, to abolish capital 
punishment, and substitute imprisonment for life 
without the pardoning power. 

A meeting has been held in Philadelphia 10 con
sider the state of our defences and the condition 
of our foreign relations. Patriotic resol,utions 
were passed. 

A man aged 60 years, named Hoffman, has 
been arrested at Irondequoit, N. Y., for various 
forgeries. He is a member of the church, and had 
held a respectable position in society. 

A. Lewis writes to the Boston Mail, that a cop
per mine has been discovered in Lynfield tIVO 
miles from the hOlel, the shares in which are held 
at two hundred dollars. Copper has been discov
ered within a few hugred rods of the Lynn depot. 

The receipts of the Post Office at East Long
meadow, Mass., for the firsl I."." quarters under 
the new poslage law exceed those of the two pre
vious ones, un-der,the old law. 

A late number of the Clristian Watchman con
tains an account of a Ken.ucky giant by the name 
of James Porter, who Imasures 6 1-2 feet 
height, and no humbug. 

Michael Salter, aged thout 92, departed this 
life at his residence in Lalcaster, Ky., on the 7th 
ult. In the spring of 17"7 he entered the army 
of the Revolution, and se'ved during the whole 
period or that memorable struggle. He was in 
'the battles at Germantown :Slony Point, Trenton, 
and Yorktown, and with }eorge Washington at 
Basken Ridge, New Jers/y, during the severe 
winler of 1780. 

, 

Unfortunately for lov~rs of the marvelous, the 
huge skeleton, recently discovered in the W 
accounts of which have been going the roUnds 
the papers, as belonging to the genus lwmo 6r some 
19 feet in height, has proven to have an extra 
pair of legs, and is therefore supposed to have 
been a mammoth of the quadruped species rather 
than of the hiped. , 

The whole country is about to be inundated 
with damaged goods from the packet ship Henry 
Clay_ " Five hundred damaged shawls just re
ceived from auction, from the wreck of the packet 
ship H. Clay," were advertised by a house in 
Providence on the 31st ult. 

A gentleman lately from Nauvoo, says the 
Warsaw Signal of the 1'8th ult., stated to us last 
week that the Saints are; now rapidly sel\ing their 
property. Many of the farms about Nauvoo have 
changed hands within a few 'weeks. 

A IVriter in in the N. Y. Evangelist says, that 
"hut few persons are a Ware of the extent to which 
Italy is accessible to Christian .uterprise. The 
Bible can be circulated, in Italy. The Grand 
Duke of Tuscany has recently consented to the 
publication of the Scriptures in his dominion." 

A curious str.eet cowh~ding lately look place 
Baltimore_ The original assailant flogged away 
until he got tired, when the other got possession 
of t~e weapon, and in pis turn applied the lash. 
A fair lady was the cause of the brutal exhibition. 

I 
An emigrant in Oregon, writing home to one 

of his friends, says: "We are getting along fine
ly here, and have already laid the foundation of a 
ne IV jail." 

On Tuesday evening; March 31st, the Astor 
House in this city was set on fire by an incendia
ry. Damage was done to the rooms in the upper 
story, amounting to aboht $10,000. , 

Those two splendid ~teamboatB, the Oregon 
and Knickerbocker, formerly of the Albany line, 
have be~n placed on thai Boston route, and will 
leave on alternate days for Stoning~on. 

The Solons of the Kentucky Legislature, at 
the late session, passed ailaw making it penal for 
any free Negro or Mulatto to be engaged in the 
manufacture or sale of 'ardent spirits-prO'viddd 
such Negro or Mulattd be not laboring as a 
hireling for any white fnee person. 

I 

J. H. GREEN, the Reformed Gambler, is about 
estll;blishing a L!teral'y.paper at Lawrenceburgh, 
Indiana. He wdl contmue therein his exposures 
of Gamblers and Gambling. 

I 
ROBERT OWEN sailed Ifor England in Ihe pac

ket Prince Albert. Helgoes out with a hope of 
being able to contributelto a better understand
ing and state offeeling 4n the Oregon Question. 

A contract was concldded last week with MI'. 
Cornell by the owners ~fthe Albany imd New 
York Magnetic Telegrap1 Co. to build that line 
immediately. It is supposerl that it will be in 
operation next summer.' Mr. C. Livingston has 
made a contract to hav~ a line built from Troy 
to Saratoga in time for the fashionable season. 

, 
A Greenfield, Mass), correspondent of the 

Springfield Republican says that fourteen tavern 
keepers and retailers of ardent spirits, have been 
indicted in that town, and twelve of them bound 
over for their appearance at the August teror of 
the Court of Common Pleas. One paid a fine of 
$40, and one was discharged .on the ground' thllt 
he had ceased selling and would herealler keep a 
temperance house. 

It is supposed that the Specie in Europe and 
America. is at least $4,500,000,000, and that the 
U. S. is entitled to$257,000,000-being about $16 
per head for every inhabitant of the whole coun
try. 

The Hudson Rivllr Railroad Bill has passed 
the Assembly by a vote of 96 to 17. 

A young lady, of Rochester city, has completed 
a quilt of patch-work that contains over six thou-
sand pieces. \ ' 

An Irishman cautions the publio against harbor-' 
ing or trusting his wife Peggy, on his account, 
as he is not married to her. 

In 1844 the number of German' Emigrants 
who arrived in New-York was 17,799 persons. 
n 1845 the number was 30,312. 

Tl)e suit of clothes which Washington wore, 
when he delivered his first Inaugural Address, 
was manufactnred in a woolen factory in the city 
of Hartford; and the first of the kind ever estab
lished in the country, It' was established, it is 
said, in 1790. 

The Chicago Journal says that nearly eight 
hundred miners have left Galena and the lead 
district, for the Lake Superior c~pper mines, du
ring the last Fall and Winter_ 

THE NATIONAL FAIR at Washington will be 
opened on the 20th of May next. 

Reyiew of New-York DIllrket,-.]JJ:ondR1, April ~. 

By a statement in the :Brooklyn Advertiser it 
appears that five disti1lerilB in that city consume 
849,000 bushels of grain (Ibrn andrye) annually, 
valued at $712,000, from which 3,115,200 gal
lons of whisky are manuuctured, the value of 
which is estimated at abolt $799,500. Beside 
the whisky, upwards of $.2,000 worth of slops 
are turned out, which, in urn, by an animal dis
tillation, are converted ino milk, and dealt out 
to our citizens. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Genesee in small lots is selling 
at 5 50., Mich. 5 43!, Rnd holden are anxious sellers. Rye 
Flour is not reviving. We quote 3 25®5 50. For Corn 
Meal there i. a good inquiry. Sales 300 bbls Jersey at 
3 25®3 ,7~ . 

The Hon. Caleb Cushin l is spoken of as the 
Democratic candidate for 6e office of Governor 
Massachusetts at the next dlection. 

I ' 
Hon. Charles W_ Whip,le and Hon. Warner 

Wing have been apPointer Judges of the Su
preme Court of Michigan or the constitutional 
term of seven years. 

j 

GRAIN-A parcel of 6000 bush prime Genesee Wheat 
changed hauds at 125c, for shipment to England. Corn is 
not plenty and steady. Sales 600 or 700 bush Jersey at 
70. cIB. The demand for Rye for export continues, and 
14,000. bush have been taken at 78c, and a trifle under. 
, ~AY-North River is 70®80c, ,with fair receipts. 

PROVISIONS-There is a fair l inquiry for Pork. We 
notice sales ISO. bbls new prime at 9 50.. Mess is nomin
ally 11®11 l2~, In Beef there is not much doing. Prime 
is 6 25®6 50 i Mess 7 75®8 50. "A sale of 450 tes 61Igar 
cured Shoulders was made at 4~c, and 61 tel Hams at 5~ 
cis. Lard continues firm and rather IICtiye. Bales 450. 
keg8ll1ld ~OO bblB at 7c, part aetual tare. 

W We copy the above, by request, from the Baptist 
Registllr. '_ It should be added, that for about thirty years 
previous to hi. death, Father Johnson was a dedded and 
consistent Sabbath-keeper. He resided in the vicinity of 
the Seventh.day Baptist Church recently organized in 
Richlaud, and we can~ot doubt that his influen6e aud 
prayers did something to prepare the way for tbat ilrgani. 
zation. e El. SJ/IRec. ' 

In Hopkinton, R. I., ou the 4th instaut, of ~ :lancer, 
MARY, wife of Silas ~re~nman,. in. the 75th. YBl\l of her 

she profeSBed faIth ID ChrIst ID early-lifo, and be
came a member of the First Seventh·day Baptist Church .: 
iu Hopkinton, where she has remained about 50 years, -

honor to the Christian name; she has Iivea for the 
glory of God, with a deep interest in the Redeemer's
kiugdom. During her siCKness, which continued more 
tbau six montb., her soul has been drawn out for the hea
then, that Chri.t may be preached to Ithem. Her .ick_ 
ness was very painfnl, but she bore it with Christian Ea
·tieuce and snbmission, feeling with the Apostle, that for 
her to live was Christ, bnt to die was gain. In her death, 
tbe family have lost an affectionate companiou and indul
gent parent, the community a faithful friend, and the' 
church a godly mother in Israel. H. Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord." < D. C. 

At Rochester, N. Y., on the 29th nIt., JOHN H. BURTON. 
formerly of Unadilla Forks, Otsego Co., N. Y.; aged ~7 
yean. .." -

In Alfred, N. Y., on the 10th uIt., MARY, daughter of 
Spencer Sweet, Jr., aged three years and nine months.! 

LETTERS. ' 
Welcome A. Babcock, Wm. M. Fahnestock DanieL 

Coon, Christopher Chester, Joseph Potter, Edward' B. Tits_ 
worth, Benjamin Clarke, George Crandall, Joseph Good
rich, B.C. Church. N: V Hull, Benjamin Maxson, H. P. Bur- ' ' 
dick (will write,) Lucius Crandall (next week,fF. A. Utter ' 
(right,) -

RECEIPTS. 
New York-Paul Stillman for self and Mrs. Martba Godfrey 

86; John X. Jones, John Briggs $2 each i Alexander 
Brandon $1. , 

Clarence-Wm. H. Redfield 84; Nelson Aylesworth, 
Abram Andrus $2 each. 

Alfred-O. Vincent $2 ; Dea. Amos Crandall $1; Jesse B. 
. Cartright 50 ct.. '. 
Wh.itestown-Reuben Wilcbl, Francis Wilcox $2 each. 
Plamfield, N. J.-Asa F. Randolph $3 i Rich. Wooden $2, 

Marcy-Edmond Clarke $4. ' 
Oriskany-Dr. Welcome A Bibcock $2. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Reuben Davis, Jr. $2. 
Bordentown, N. J.-E Robbins, Esq. $1. 
Unadilla Forks-E. S. Weaver $2. 
,~ridgewater-Charles West $4. 
Petersburgh-Jerod Kenyon $2. 
Millon, W. T.-Geo. S. Burdick $2. 

STATE CONVENTION.-STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SS. We, the Secretary of State) tbe Comptroller and 

the Treasurer of tbe said State, having formed a Board of 
~tate Canvassers, ~nd havincg. in conformity to t.he provi
sions of the act entitled" An Act recommending a Conven
tion of tbe people of the State," passed May 13th, IBI5, 
canvassed and estimated tbe whole number of votes or bal
lots given for and against the said proposed 'Connntion,' 
at a Central Election held in the said State, on the fourth· 
day of November, in the year 1845, according to the certifi
ed statements of said votes or ,ballots received by the Socre 
tary of State, in the manner directed by the said act, do 
hereby determine, declare, and cartify, that the whole num
ber of votes or ballots given under virtue of Ihe said act, 
was two hundred and forty-seven thou~and, one bUll.dr,!d and 
seventeen; that of the said number, two hundred and thir
teen thousaud, two hundred and fifty.seven votes or ballota . 
were-given for the said Convention :-That of the said first 
mentioned number, thirty-tliree thousand, eight hundred and 
sixty votes or ballots were given against the said Conyon
tion :-And it appearing by Ihe said Canvass that a majority 
of the votes or ballots given as aforesaid are for a Conven
tion, the said canvasser. do farther certify and declare tbat a 
Convention of thp people of said State will be called accord
ingly: and that Ian election for Delegates to the oaid Con
vention will be held on the last Tuesday of April in tbeeyear 
1846, 10 meet in Convention at the Capitol, in the City of 
Albany, on the first Monday in June, la46, pursuant tq the 
provisions of the aforesaid act of the Legislature. . 

Given under our hand at th_~ Secretary of State's Office in 
tbe' City of Albaq,y, the 26th day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, 
five. e ~_e_ 

N. S. BENTON. Secretary of State. 
A. C. FLAGG, Comptroller.: 
BEl'iJAMIN ENOS. Treasurer. 

ST.l.TE O.Y NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFrcB.-I certify 
the precedIng to be a true copy of an original certificate of 
the Baord of State Canvassers, on file in this office. ' 

Given under my hand and seal of office, at the City of AI. 
bany, Ihe 26th day of November, in the year of our Lora 
one lhousand'eight hundred and forty-five . 

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 
STATII: OF NEW ;YORK, SECRETARI'S OfFICE, l 
, Albany, Jan. 28th, 1846. ' ef ' 

To the Sheriff pf the County of New York-Sir: Notice 
is hereby given that, pursuant to tbe provls,onl of'the act 
entitled" An Act recommending a Convention of the peo
ple of this StBte," passed May 13th, 1845, an election will ' 
be held on the last Tuesday of April next, in Ihe •••• ral 
cities and counties of this State, to choose Delegate. 10 t~e 
Convention to be beld pursuant to tbe proviSions of t e 
.foresaid act and certificate above reciled. f 

The nnmber of Delegate. 10 be choBen in the county 0 
New York will be tho"Same as the Membel'!l of Auembly 
from the said county. Respectfully yo Drs, f S t 
. N. S. BENTON, Secretary 0 to e. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, New York, ~eh. 7, 1846. 
The abo,e is publisbed pur_uanllo tbe noUce of t~. Sec

retary of State and tbe requirements of the Statute ID sucb 
case made and 'provided for. . WM. JONES, 

e SheriII' of Ihe Clly and County of New York. 
See Revised 8talulel, vol~l, chap. vt., title 3d, arlicle8d, 

pari ht, page 140. ' - lim 1."'ta.P21! ' 
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,168 THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

..ftlhndlantO'u.s. 
THE REFORMED TO HIS GLASS. 

Source of untold ills! I know 

Too well that treacherous smile of thine; 
IOlidioua dram, replete with woe, 

No more shall taint these lips of mine. 

For yearsl've been thy willing slave, 
At morn and eve mine bomage paid j 

Strengtb of my youth to thee I gave
Whole Sabhaths at thine altar staid. 

Tho more thou rack'd'st my heart witb pain, 
And broke with borrid dreams my reSI, 

The closer did I hug the cbain, 
And clasp the scorpion to my breast. 

Thon laid's! my mental beauties wRste, 
Usurped the tbrone wbere reason reigned, 

My every roral trait erased, 
And lire 'Of every comfort drained. 

o had I not been timely wrenched 
In mercy from thy tyrant hold, 

The lamp of life had now been quenched, 

And long ago my death·knell toll'd. 

'But heaven be praised! thy reign has lied, 
The dawn of brighter dnya appears, 

And new-born truth again ha~ shed 
Its sunbeams o'er my future year! .. 

Now, freed from thy deluding mask, 
I see tbee once with undimmed eyes; 

Thy home, thy name, I need not ask, 
Black fiend of min in disguise. 

• 
THE BIBLE LEGEND OF THE WISSAHIKON. 

BY GEORGE LIPPARD. 

It was here in the wilds of the Wissahikon, 
on the day of battle, as the noonday sun came 
shining through thf) thickly clustered leaves, that 
two met in deadly com.bat. They grappled in 

, deadly conflict near a rock I hat rose, like the 
huge wreck of some prim~val world, at least one 
hundred feet above the dark waters of the Wis
sahikon. 

That man with the dark brow, and the darker 
grey eye, flashed with deadly light-with the 
muscular form, clad in the blue hunting frock of 
the revolution, is a continental named Warner. 
His hrother was murdered the other night at the 
masliacre of Paoli. That other man with long 
black hair drooping along his cadaverous face, is 
clad ~n the half-military costume of a tory re
!fugee. That is the murderer of Paoli, named 
jDabeny. 
~ They had met there in the woods by_accident; 
,and now they fought, not with sword or rifle, 
lbt:!t with long and deadly hunting knives, that 
flash in'the light as they go turning and twining 
and twisting over the green sward. 

Then the culprit, kneeling on the floor, with a 
face like discolored ~ay, felt his heart leap to his 
throat. 

Then, in a clear, bold voice, the widow read 
this line from the Old Testament. It was shOlt, 
yet terrible: , 

" That man shall die !" 
Look! The brother springs forward to 

plunge a knife into the murderer's heart; but 
the tory, pinioned as he is, clings to the widow's 
knees. He begs that one more trial may be 
made by the little girl-the child of five years, 
with golden hair and laughing e5 es. 

The widow consents. There is an awful 
pal)se. With a smile in her eye, without know
ing what she does, the little girl opens the Bible 
as it lays on her mother's knee-she turns her 
laughing face away-she places her fj.ngers upon 
them. 

That awful silence grows deeper! The deep 
drawn breath of the brother, and the broken 
gasps of the murderer, alone disturb the stillness. 
The widow and dark-eyed boy are breathless. 
That little girl, ullconcious as she was, caught a 
feeling of awe from the countenances around 
her, and stood hreathless, her face turning aside 
and her tiny finger resting on that line of life or 
death. 

At last gathering courage, the widow bent her 
eyes to the page, and read. It was a line from 
the New Testament: 

" LOVE YOUR ENEMIES." 

., that moment was sublime! 
Oh, awful Book of God ! in whose dread pages 

we Bee Job talking face to face with Jehovah, or 
Jesus waiting by Samaria's well, or wandering 
by the waves of dark Gallilee! Oh, awful Book! 
shining to-night, as I speak, the light of that 
widow's home-the glory of the mechanic's shop 
-shining where the world comes not, to look on 
the last night of the convict in his cell, lighting 
the way to God, even over that dread gibbet! 
Oh, Book of terrible majesty and child-like love 
-for sublimity that crushes the soul into awe
of beauty that melts the heart with rapture! you 
never shone more strangely beautiful than there 
in the lonely cot of the Wissahikon when you 
saved the murderer's life. 

For-need I tell you 1-that murderer's life 
was saved. That widow recognized the finger 
of God, and even the stern brother was awed 
into silence. 

The murderer went his way. 
Now look ye, how wonderful are the ways of 

Heaven! That very night, aB the widow sat by 
her lonely hearth, her orphans by her side-sat 
there with a crushed heart and hot eye balls 
thinking of her husband, who now lay moulder
ing on the blood-drettched soil of Paoli-there 
was a tap at the door. She opened it, and-that 
husband, living, though covered with wounds, 
was in her arms! He had fallen at Paoli, but 
not in death. He was alive--his wife lay pant
ing on his breath. 

That night there was a prayer in that wood
embowered cot of the Wissahikon. 

• 
At last 'the tory down I-down on the green 

sward, with the knee of the continental upon his 
breast-that 1,1praised knife quivering in the light 
-that dark grey eye flashing death into his WRONGS OF AlIlERICAN WOlllEN, 
face! The following extract is taken from an admir-

" Q.uarter-I yield!I> gasped the tory, as the able little work entitled" The Elliot Family, or 
l-e,.e was pressed upon his breast, " Spare me- the Trials of New York Seamstresses," by Charles 
I y,ield!" . Burdett, of this city, a book which we cordially 

" My brother," said the patriot soldier, in . that recommend to all our readers, and should rejoice 
low tone of deadly hate-" My brother cried for to see in every family through the land. 
,quarter on the night of Paoli, and even as he A young girl is relating to Mrs. Elliot and her 
clung to your knees, you struck that knife into daughters, the trials through which she has pas
his heart. Oh, I will give you the quarter of sed in learning the trade of cap making. She 
Paoli !" had just entered a large establishment for this 

And his hand was raised for the blow, and his purpose, and after describing the room, forewo-
teeth were clenched in deadly bate. He paused man, &c., thus proceeds:- . 
for a moment, and then pinioned the tory's arms, .. Just about the time I was beginning to think 
and with one rapi.d stride dragged him to the we knew the trade well enough to be paid some
verge of the rock, and held him quivering over thing for our work, Mr. B. came up one Satur
the abyss. dav afternoon, and in his, blandest tones inform. 

.. Mercy!" gasped the tory, turning black and ed·i.d·tMt he h'ad no more work at present-that 
ashx hy turns, !\s that awful gulf yawned below. he was satisfied with all of us, and when busi
" M~rcy ! I have a wife-a child! spare me! " ness commenced agaiu he would give us the pre-

Then the continental, with his muscular ference, and send for us. He was very sorry 
strength gathered for the effort, sh'ook the mur- that it was so, but he could no\ help it. 
derer once more over the abyss, and then hiss- " This was a stunning blow,.1o all of us, for 
ing this bitter sneer between his teeth- we had expected to be steadily employed for the 

.. My brother bad a wife and two children. remainder of the season, as we had worked so 
The morning after the nigh,t of Paoli, that wife diligently and faithfully to learn the trade. 
was a wjdow:...-~hose childrep were orphans!- " But there was no use of complaining. We 
W ould'nt you like to go and beg your life of that had gone to his establishment to learn the trade, 
widow and het" children 1" and nothing more. We had learned it, and that 

The propo'sal made by the continental in the was something; so with heavy hearts, we put on 
mockery of hate, was taken in earnest by the our things and started for our homes. 
horror stricken tory. He begged to be taken to " In a day or two afterwards I saw an adver
the widow and her children, to have the pitiful tisement similar to the one which had taken me 
privilege of begging his life. After a moment's to Mr. B.'s, and I thought I would go down and 
serious thought, the patriot soldier consented. see if I could not get work. I went down; and 
He bound the tory's arms yet tighter, placed on telling my business, the man behind the coun
him on the rock again, and then led him up the ter asked my name and residence, which I gave 
woods. A quiet cottage, embosomed among him readily, thinking myself sure of a situation. 
trees, broke on their eyes. . My surprise was gleat, however, when I saw 

They entered that cottage. 'l'here, besiJe the liim look at a list he had in his hand, and, after 
desolate hearth-stone, sat the widow and her examining it a few moments, he said: 
children. She sat there, a matronly woman of " We have nothing for you." 
about thirty years, with a face faded by care, a .. I did not know what to make of this, but de-
deep dark eye, and'long Jishevelled flakes about termined to look on, and see if I could find any 
her shoulders. clue to it. ,Soon after another girl, whom I re-
• On one side was a dark haired boy, of some cognized as one who had learned her trade with 

SIX years; on the other, a little girl, one year Mr. B. at the same time with myself" made a 
younger, with light hair and blue eyes. The similar application and rece~ved the same reply, 
Bible, an old venerable volume-lay open on that after the Jist had beell. exammed, Another and 
mother's knee. another followed, each of whom had worked 

And then that pale.faced tory flung himself there, and this led me into the secret. Both 
on his knees, confessed that he had. butchered these establishments belonged to Mr. B. and the 
her husband on the night of Paoli, but begged list the man bad in his hand, contained the 
his life at her hands'! names of those who had le.arned the trade at the 

"Spare me, for the sake of my wife-my same time with myself: 
child !" " I saw through it at once. These advertise-

He had expected that bis pitiful moan would ments of course, brought hundreds of girls to his 
touch the widow's heart· but not one relenting shop seeking employment, and, under the pre
gleam softened her pale face. tence of teaching them the trade",he kept them 

., The Lord sball judge between us!" sbe at work for a mon~h or six weeks; in which time 
said in a cold icy tone, tbat froze the murder./ they could make up a very large stock. By the 
er's 'heart. .. Look I The Bible lays open on time they h.ad either learned the trade or had 
my knee. I will close that volum~, and tben began to thmk they should be paid something, 
tbis boy ahall open it, and place .hIS finger at he always managed to get out of work, and 
random uJ"ln a line, and by that hne you shall taking down the names aud residenceB"of those 
live or ale ttl. who had worked there, he discharged them 

Tbi. was a strange propos.a!, made in full promising to send for them when he had work: 
faith of a wild and dark SuperstItion of the olden This list he sent to his other establishment and 
~~e. For a moment the. tory kneeling ther~, advertised there for girls to learn the trade;' but 
hVId as. asbes! was ~ap.t m th?ught. Tlien, lD none who had worked in one shop ever found 
a (alt~~ng VOIce, he sIgmfied hlS consent. work in the other. In this manner he managed 

, RalSmg her dark eyes to he~ven, the mother twice or tbrice in each year to get a large stock 
prayed the Great Father to dIrect the finger ~f of caps made up for nothing, at each of his estab
her son. She closed the book-she hande~ It lishments, while the poor girls lived in hope that 
to th~t boy, whose young che~k redd?ned WIth when the busy season came round again, they 
loathmg, as he gazed uplln hIS fa~her s murder- would find plenty of work from him." 
er. He took the Bible-opened Its holy pages II It was not long before I found another ad-
at random, and place~ his finger upon .a verse. v~rti~ement, headed-' Cap makers wanted on 

Then there wa.! a sJlence. • tnal, and this time I felt Bure of success. I 
Then that contmental soldIer, who had sworn was a first rate workman and knew I could 

t~ a~eDge his brother's d~ath, stood there with make caps as well as any ~ne, so I went to the 
dJ1atlDg eyes and parted 1\. store named with confidence. ' 

"This man was an unmistakeable Jew, and 
not so civil by half as Mr. R, but that did not 
surprise me at all, for I did not expect so much 
politeness from a man who was to papfol' my 
work, as from one who received it for nothing. 
I informed him that I had learned my trade 
thoroughly, and that I was ready to make a cap 
or 80 on trial; but he coolly handed me a large 
bundle, saying: ' There are two dozen there-if 
you make them up to suit, I will pay the usual 
price, if not, I don't give anything. If you suit 
I will give you steady work.' 

" I felt so sure of satisfying him, I took my 
heavy bundle and trudged home with a light 
heart. In a week I had them all done, and well 
made too, for I had taken especial pains with 
them, and I started for the store with the certain 
prospect ofreceiving the sum I had earned, which 
was one dollar and a quarter. 

" On reaching the store, I opened my bundle 
with confidence; but imagine my disappointment 
when he commenced a scrutiny of my work, 
which at once dampened my !lopes. He found 
more or les8 fault with every cap, and, without 
giving me time to say one word in my own de· 
fence, he wound up, saying: ' He could not think 
of paying for such work as that, nor could he 
trust me with any more, if I could do no better 
than I had done.' This was a dreadful blow for 
me, and I fell back from the counter, my eyes 
filled with tears of bitter disappointment, which 
I could not suppress, and my heart sad within 
me. 

" In a few minutes another girl came in with 
her two dozen caps, for each one had that num
ber given to her on trial. The same scrutiny 
followed-the same faults were found, and the 
same excuse made for giving no more work. 
Now, this man had given .ont two dozen caps 
each to forty-seven girls, all on trial, to be paid 
for if they suited; and, out of the whole number, 
there was not oue whose work gave satisfaction, 
or who received one cent for her labor. So you 
see he managed to get a nice little stock made 
up for nothing, and, by repeating this operation 
three or four times a year, the labor of making 
up his caps was not very expensive. 

" Well, I thought I had learned two or three 
of the worst tricks of that trade, and I was fain 
to be content with my experience, aithough it 
was dearly bought; but I was yet to learn a lit
tle more. 

" Another advertisement for cap makers attrac
ted my attention, and this time as they were 
neither wanted to leam the trade, or on trial, I 
indulged a reasonable hope of being able to 
earn something, and what was more, of being 
paid. 

" I wentlo the store, and, without any difficul
ty, received a large bundle, containing about 
four dozen caps, for'which I was to receive, when 
made up, one dollar, these being a very common 
article. I did not much like the looks of the es
tablishment or the proprietor. The store was a 
large room on the second floor, entirely unfum
ished, except a very long counter, and one or 
two stools behind it. The proprietor was an ea
sy spoken, civil man, but he did not much look 
like the personification of honesty, and as I had 
been deceived twice already, I thought it but 
fair to be on the look out for the third attempt, 
so I asked if! should be paid as soon as I brought 
my work home. 

... Certainly, my dear,' WaB the reply. • Du 
you think I would cheat poor girls who have to 
sew so hard as you do for their living 1 No, 
no; short credits make long friends: only do 
your work well and I will do mine.' 

" Thus re-assured, I started homewards quite 
elated with the certainty of earning my own liv
ing, and with the sure prospect of prompt pay
ment. I worked faithfully the whole week, and 
by dint of drawing pretty largely on those hours 
which ought to have been passed in sleep, I had 
my whole number finished by Saturday evening, 
and took them' to the shop. 

taught in love to God; the name and cross of 
Jesus Christ stamped perhaps upon their fore
head, but not written in their hearts; and they 
send them forth to prey upon the land, and to 
become its curse and its destruction. But on 
th6<other hand, ,there is a blessing in the ~ligious 
home which no tongue can speak, where.·in. ear
ly years the heart is trained to a love of God, 
and to take pleasure in his worship and service, 
-where piety interweaves with the existence of 
man holy affections which die not with the cir
cumstances that gave them birtb, which last long, 
even though they be forgotten and neglected, 
and with exercise at least some check upon the 
evil of the human heart, and orten, nay common
ly, recall it to hear again the voice of God and 
to turn to the paths of holiness and peace. How 
great, how unspeakable is the happiness of a land 
where homes l~'ke t lis are common.-Rev. Henry 
John Rose. 

~ - ..... _--
THE FIRST GRIEF. 

Mamma, why don't you answer me 1 
Why do ~ou he so stIli 1 

Can't you W up, and call't you see 1 
Are you so very III ! 

You have been sick a long, long while, 
And very, very w~ak ; 

But yet you always used to smile
Mamma! why don't you speak 1 ' 

When round the bed I used 10 play, 
And showed her mv new tov, 

She would smile ou me as she Isy, 
And ask to _ee her boy. 

ALFRED ACADBMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
Board of J:natru«;1l0n. 

W. C. KENYON, Principal, and Frofessor ufLanguage 
IRA SAYLES, Associate Principal. and PTofesso~ of Mailie •. 
GURDON EVANS, 'Professor ofNatqral Sciences. I
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J. R. HARTSHORN, Profes.or of Anatomy ahd Phymolo g: ~TILL!lAN, ProFessor of Vocal and Insi~umental MI!J: . 
lssii' B. ~AX'ON. Preceptres.,lnBtructre •• in French I~' 

mWlDg and Pointing. , • Ian, 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Female Deplli1m 

l!'r3m tb.e very liberal patronage extendtjd to thien~ .' 
~utiou dunng the past BeVen years, the Trustees Im:e nslt· , 
md.u~~d to [Ihakearrangements fer~greatly . . be~n 
facdllles. The Chemical Philosopliical Ast 1Dcre~slDg It; 

Mat~emapcal apparatus'is amply suflicien~~~~O~lCal! and 
trallon of the different depaftments of those

a Sljl.1 1I1u& 
The app,aratus will be fartherincreased:atth' Clence& 
ment of~he eusuing Fall Term by Ih' . e commence 
whatever may be necessary iu dtber s ~ Introduction 01 
b . d' Clenees than tb . a ove ~entlOlIc ,espeCIally, by a MANIKIN ose 

approved structure, now being importe4 ~ ofth? most 
pressly for Ihis Institntion. This will eriawom hParlS, ex· 
of Physiology and I\natomy to pnrsu'e his st~d\e: s!udent 
vantages nearly equal to tbose afforded b~ an wllh ad· 
ject, baving tbis Jiuther ad,·antage of being d·etU81 .ub
a~1 tho~e revolting circumstances ever aitendalve.ted of 
dissecttng room. : nt on ~e 
. THE !EAC"'ER~' CLASSES, as uSlllil, will be exer . 
tn I?rachcal t!lacbmg, uuder tbe immediate su ervi/lsed 
theIr respeclIve Instructors Model ('las I?'J b ,on ° , d t h ., seSWI ewrm' 
eat e commencement of each term D'I L --
will also be given durin" the Fall and 'V·I·nt alT

Y ectured.,s 
th bl"' boer erms· an -' 

.e P? lC may e assured that this department of the In-' 
slltutlon shall he conducted upou tbe principl .If h • 
best regulated Nonnal Scbools, in this or any othes t e 
try.' ' , er conn· 

-~ Final~y, tbe .propriet~rs pledge the~selves, tbat tbe 
reputatlOnoftb,. InstitutIOn shall be sustained b th '.' 
tr d t' f b . Y e In-P uc IOn ° w atel'er may be necessary to me t tb ' d 
mands of an intelligent public. e e, e-

. ~he. Institution iB 'liberally endowed Jnd sub' ect t iii. 
Vlsltah~1I of t~e Re&ents. I a 0

1 
t e 

Its LIbrary IS CnOlCe .and exten.ive, antLaccessible I 
to all tbe students gratis. ' ~ so Why ia that shade upon her brow 1 

Her eyes ore sunk and deep; 
She is quite still and quiet now

And yet 'tiS not like sleep. 

. THE ACADEMIC YEAR f?r 1845-6 cOllsists 01 tb 
Terms, as follows:-The First, commenhing Wed Jee 
Angnst 13, 1845, and .ending ThursdaYI Novemb~~s 26 

She was in Heaven, I was told, 
And there she felt no pain; 

But here she is all pale and cold !
Will she not wake again 1 

Poor child! tby m~ther feels no pain! 
. Her spirit is at rest; 

She sleeps; she will not wake again j 

Witt. angels she is blest! 

'T,s sad to chIll thy tender youth
WhIle tear. convulse thy breath; 

But tho II must know the mournful truth
Th,s sleep, dear child, is death. -• 
From the Thursday Messenger. 

RESPECT DUE TO PARENTS. 
" Ingratitude! thou marble bearled fiend 

More hideouslVben apparent iu a cbild ' 
Than tbe sea monster." 

N at only the young are apt to forget tbe respect due 10 
parents, but oftentimes we see children of older growtb 
forgetting those wbo have reared tbem from infancy and 
by their waywardness causing their parents to shed ~ears 
wben it sbould be their duty to give tbem reason fo: 
smi!es. There i. 110 sight which is so revolting to an 
upright man, ns to see youtb disrespecting grey bairs ; 
but wb~n w? li~d a mn~, art'ived at tbe age of disqretion, 
neglecllng hIS silver haued parents, and treating them 
with contempt, no word is forcihle enough to express the 
feeling wbich nalurally arises in every honest breast.
The very idea that the babe, whose care bas caused tbem 
so many sleepless nights and so mucb anxious care, should 
in later years prove a curse instead of a blessing und re. 
pay its parents. lor all their love by unrbankfulness, makes 
one alu:ost WIsh that the parents' malediction might be 
upon blm. Yet bow often do we see caees in which the 
child forgets the respect due to his motber. and is regard
les. of bis father's wishes! Cbildren, learn in early nge to 
respect your parents and obeY tbem in all thines-.trug
gIe not agzdmn tl1!:'fr -autnotrty, but by yielding while 
young, you will derive hoilor when older, and never for. 
get that commandment wbich says, "hono~ thy father aad 
motber, that thy days may be long in tbe land that the 
Lord thy God givetb tbee." 

• 
A KISS FOR A BLOW. 

A visitor once went into a school in this city, 
s~ys IQ9. Boston Sun, where he saw a boy and 
girl on one seat, who were brother~and sister. 
In a moment of thoughtless passion, the little 
boy struck his sister. The little girl was pro
voked, and raised her hand to return the blow. 
H.er .face showed the rage that was working 
wlthm, and her clenched fist was aimed at ber 
brother, whe~ her teacher caught her eye. " Stop 
my dear," said he, "you had better kiss your 
brother than strike him." 

Tbe. Second, commencmgWednesday, November 26 ,j_ 
endmg Tbursday, Marcb 6, 1846 The Thl'rd ,an 
• W d d M h • . , commenc· 
109 e nes ay, arc 25, and endmg Th'llrsday J I " 

E l ' . . , u y ~. 
XPENSES.- mtlon, per term, from '$3 '50 to $5 00 a 

Board .. per. week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term $10 . ,.:j, 
Washmg: hghts and fuel, per term, from $2 00 td $5 ~~. ';~ 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year . I d·· , : ' 
board washing liobts fuel n~a. t . . ( ,lDC U lDg ~;. 
.' , tl, Q..Ll ultlon, except on tbe ~ .. 

PlIlIlO,) need not exceed $7000; and may even b\"'· 
duced much below tbis, where individuls board 'teb re.. 1 

1 . hI· I b ~ ern· , Be ves, elt er separate y or lU c u 8. For tbe convenience ~ 
. of such as cboose to.board thems~lves, rooms are furnished I 

at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL 
Pre,ide'ltt oj tke Board oj Trurt;e, 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
disc. disc. 

NelD England: l Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 NC'ID Jersty: i 
Lafaye!te, Me. -. Small not~s WestN.J. i 
Portland City, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge I 
Mercantile,Bangur,Me.5 Pennsylvania :i to 1 
St. Croix, Me. Reliefnoles " 
Westbrook. Me. :1 Berks Counly 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle 1~ 
Grafton, N. H. Chambersburl(' 1~ 
iSt. Albans, Vt. 1 F.r.&Drov.Wayne.b'g 2~ 
Bennington, VI. Franklin,1Vashington 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gett}'llborg ld 
Commonwealth, Mass. -' Girard 2 
Middlesex, Mass. 5 Harrisburg l:l 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewiston . 2 
Honsatomc R. R. Ct. par Lebanon - 1~ 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
AgrIcultural, R I III Miners'. 2 
PNvidenc. Co., R I 5 Middletown"" I! 
Freeman'a, Bristol, R I - Monongahela 2~ 

Nell) York: Susquehan.. 50 
City&mostRiverbks par U. S. Bank 38 
Clinton Bank, city 50 WY0D!irig 2! 
Washington Bank, city 1 Wesl Brancb 2 
Other Safety Fund ~ York t~ 

Do. Red Back. B Delaware : ~ to 1 
Alleghany County 52a30 Maryland: lto It 
America, Iluffalo :6 B,altim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton .. 3a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Franklin 5 
Oaltarangus Counly 17a25 Miueral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Dist. Columbia: ! tol 
Oommercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: lt~ I 
Clinton' County . 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2~ 
Erie County 30.42 North Carolina: III 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 Soutk Carolina: I~ , 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: 16 . 
Lodi 19a5 Ohio: 3 

'-

Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 
Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
Mtllers, Cb-de 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
Oswege . 20 Urh~na Banking Co. 60 
Phenix) Buffalo 29 lndiana: 

" The proprietor was not there when I went 
in, but a boy who received the caps, told me he 
was quite sick at home, and in consequence 
could not get down to pay the girls off, but 
would endeavor to come early on Monday morn 
ing, and requested all of us to be there before 
nine O'clock, as he would then pay us for the 
work we had done, and give out more. This 
was told to all of us, for we had been urged not 
to neglect having all the work we took out fin
ished by Saturday nigbt, and I believe everyone 
had done so. I must confess, I felt rather suspi. 
cious, but there was no use in saying anything, 
so I started homeward, but not so light-hearted 
as when I left it, determined, however, not to 
entertain any unjust suspicions. 

The look and the word reached her heart. StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Uk & branches 2 
. , , 

" On Monday morning, I was at the store by 
eight 0' clock, but it was not yet opened, so I 
waited at the door, and soon the other girls came 
along, one by one, until upwards of thirty were 
assembled, waiting the arrival of the proprietor. 
The gentleman who kept the store beneath, came 
out, after our patience was well nigh exhausted, 
and after learning the nature of our business, in
formed us that the second floor had been reuted 
for one week only, by the man who recently oc
cupied it, and that he had paid his rent and de
livered the key to him on Saturday night. 

" Thus, for the third time, I was defrauded, 
and then I felt perfectlj wretcbed. This man 
would go and hire a vatant store, or a large room 
in the business part ofrhe city, for a week, gen
erally paying his rent i~ advanr.e, and bringing 
no more stock than he leould give out. Then 
he would advertise for cap· makers, was sure 'of 
procuring from forty t fifty. To each he gave 
out caps according to e quality and the time it 
would require to make them up, always urging 
them to have their wor done by Saturday night. 

., These tricks are p yed by men of no char
act4;l~ or reputation, w would not suffer by a 
pubhc exposure, and 0 are not established in 
a regular business; b t the poor girls suffer 
through them, and that s all from which I wished 
to warn you." 

DOMES C PIETY. 

Her hand dropped. She threw her arms around 
his neck an6 kissed him. The boy was muved; 
He could have stood against the blow, but he 
could not withstand a sister's kiss. He com
pared the provocation he had given her with the 
return she had make, and the tears rolled down 
his cheeks. This affected the sister, and with 
her little handkerchief she wiped away his tears. 
But the sight of her kindness only made him 
cry the faster; he was completely subdued. 

Her tea~her then told the chilJren always to 
return a kISS for a blow, and they would never 
get allY more blows. If men, women, families 
and communities and nations would act on thi~ 
same principle, this world would almost cease to 
be a vale of tea:s. ":r:r ations ~ould not lift up, 
the sword agamst natlons· neither would they I 
learn war any more." , i 

Where shall I spend Eternity. 
A lady had written on a card, and placed it 

on the top of an hour glass in her garden house 
the following simple verse from the poems of J: 
Clare. It was when the flowers were in their 
highest glory. 

To tbink of sum mers yet to come, 
That I am not to see! 

To tbink a weed is yet to bloom 
From dust tbat I sball he ! 

The next morning she found the following 
lines, in· pencil, on the back of the same card. 
Well would it be if all would ponder upon the 
question-act in view of, and make the prepara
tions for an unknown state of existence. 

"To think when heaveu and eaith are fled, 
And times and seasons o'er, 

When all that CAN die shall be dead, 
Tbat I must die no more! 

O! where will tben my portion be 1 
Where shall I spend ETERNITY 1 " 

• 
If there be one curs more bitter than another Heavenly Contemplation. 

to man, it is to be the ff-spring of an irreligious As Daniel, in his captivity, did three times a 
home- of a home whe the voice of praise and day open hie! window towards J;erusalem, though 
prayer ascend not to d, and where the ties of far out of sight, when he went to God in his de
human affection are no purified and elevated by ,:o~ions;. so may the believing soul in his cap
the refining influence religious feeling; of a tlVlty to the flesh, look towards Jerusalem which 
home to which if the res or the sorrows oflife is above. As the pretty lark' doth sing most 
shall bring religion to e heart in after days, that sweetly, and never cea~e her pleasant ditty while 
heart cannot tum wit ut bitterness of feeling, ~he hoveret11 aloft, as If she were there gazing 
without anguish and v ation of spirit. If there mto the glory of the sun, but is suddenly silen
be a curse to any cou try where the tr?ths of ced when she falleth to die earth; so is the 
religion are known; e deepest and bItterest frame of the sOlll most 'delectable and divine 
curse which can be in cted on it is a multitude while it keepeth in the views of God by con: 
of homes like that hich I have supposed. templation; hut alas! we make there too short 
Such homes send fo their sons unchecked in a stay; down again we fall and ·lay by our mu
evil thought, unhallow d in their habits and un- sic.-Baxter. ' . . 

St Lawrence 70a52 Kentucl,y: :I 
Tonawanda 411 Tennesse: 3 
U. S: Bank, Buffalo 25 lIfickigan. 3 
Union, Butralo 21 Michigan & Branch 88 
Walenliet 36 Canada: 3!to4 

Local Agents for the-' Sabbath Recorder. -NEWYORK:-

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" Alva G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
.. James H. Cochran, 
.. Hiram P. Bur~ick, 
" Samuel Russell. 

Berlin-John Whi!ford. 
DeRuyter-H. G. Silliman. 
Dyrhamvtlle-.1. A. Potter 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
Genesee-W.P.Langworthy 
Hounsfield-Wm Green, 

" Johu Utter, Jr 
Independence-S S Griswold 

\ H John P. Li\,ermore. 
Lineklaen-S.llf. Burdick. 
Leona~dsville-.D. Rardin. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New I,oodon-C. M. Lewis. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark., 
Petelsburg-Geo< Crandall. 
Preston~OIQrk Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge E,ldy. 
PitcaiLn-Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
South Brancn-H,. T. Green 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. Quibcli. 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
esterly-Alex. Campbell, 

W " S. P. StillmQn. 
Hopkinton-,loseph Spicer, 

.. A. B. Burdick. 

CONNECTICUT. 
My.tic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogers,. 

; " - Wm.Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market_W. B. Gillett. 
Plainfield-E. B TII.worth." 
Shiloh-Isaac I/. Titeworlh. 
Salem-David Clawson. 

. PENNSY~VANIA. 
Crossmgville-Benj. Stelle. 
Coudersport-R. Bahcock, 

'" J.,A;.I!-. Greenman. 

VIRfHN~~. 
Lost Creek,Lewi,H. Bond. 
New Salem-J. F.IRandolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

OHIO. 
Bloom field-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jcfferson-L. A. Dam. 

MICHIGAN. 
Oporto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Betb~el Church 

WISKONSAJIl. 
Milton-Joseph Goo~rich. 

" Stillman Coor!. 
, 

IOWA. ) 
Fredonia-lf. Wheelock. ~ 

ILJ,INorS. 
ames Dunham. 

i 
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veneration 
ed only to tlie 
,One of the worst efl.E~~i 
that tlill.-mind bec(ialt!l,);jl 

-peculiarities, 
divine truth ~n ,--....•• ,~ ... 
ties, . It is in this ... ~ •. ""j .. 
party attains a lla~di~ioQi 
avenue for cO[tvi(~tiorl~otl 
thy for small miiioriliei 
inj uetice, whlatE'.tI!r:n~.iilrG 
bility of their 1I.¢~'or!menj 
the alOlIUl!'I.UlY 




